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All ballot? for the ti,.st Denio- 
I'ratic primary in Foard County 
<>n July 28 have been printed anil 
absentee votintt, in person or by 

_ _____  m“ " - |s scheduled t- begin on duly
i 8.

srrvi >•? will be held at l!**1 period for absentee voting 
'ptlst Chimb in Crowell ,n person will come to an end on 

Iftrrnoon, I hursday, at :i:-‘10 •lulv -»■ Absentee voting1 bv mail 
forMi- (I. W. Harrell, 70, j ena? on July 2d. 
ij,,| W Jnesday afternoon '  "tors who expect to be out of 
10 o'clock in her home three ■ the county on July 28 may secure 

-half miles northeast of ballots from the county clerk for 
1 absentee voting in th«- period men-

ol the local Bap- I t,0^ d .
<>. L. Savage, the i . 1 h,‘ •»“ Hot* this .var contain 35 

1 less names than the ballots that 
Foard voter- marked two year- 
ago in the first primary, the num
ber o f name- this yeai being 75, 
compared with l ib  in 1932.

Tlie fact that there are fewer 
candidates for both local and state 
offo ,- will make the matter of 
casting ballots ihi? year consid
erably easier than was the case 
two years ago.

absm 
itor. Re'
services will be conduct

ive .1 K. Millington o f Pa-
formcr Baptist pastor here. 

Ijegtv- wdl be Vernon Pyle, 
Bcvi . !v ( ’has. Thompson, 

F,. r. J. <’. Self and C. C.
aghhn.

Harn-ll was one o f the 
lie-t moneers o f this sec- 

Ovcr 19 v< ar- ago she first 
to the • ction o f Texas that 
bn-amc I- ard County. She 

been i ild in ing health since 
M-v. h'-wever. her condition 
nt be. - • crious until about 
north age following a stroke 

plexy
Born in Alabama

it M • r, maiden name of 
| do U-- . was born in Ala

in >■ 15, 1863. Both o f
| sarci.’ • i ' d before she was 

ni'-r. Ill with the result

L O C A L  POSTAL » .  
RECEIPTS SHOW S  
BIG GAIK FOR 1931

Spencer, postmaster.
Total receipts for the first six

only

• - i « 1ll‘ *t a t n U I l' l 1IIC« » I O H I ,,V,J • * " ***• »*«• l I ,» Ol UVIIV I «»t vr r » * IVIUKI » *»**•' ♦
■ a City, was borr to , ot *• -<4 “ nr unt to S3,- ilave become two o f the best known polo players in the Southwest. Since

In November, 1883. ' ' ’ , compared with ?2,8M..U taking up polo here several year- ago, the skill of this pair nas increas- 
- th'- wife o f G. \V. l ia r - , . *"*' period lust year, a <.,j vvjth tj,t. jias.-ing o f each year and both brother- are now rated as
wedding near Marietta, difference of ¡M °( . 12. I three-goal men.

I

>1

y |>r day do I

E H

taken into the homo
and aunt, Mr. anil Receipt- at the Crowell post 

llins, and was raised office for the first six months of 
tttm Mr and Mrs. Collin- I9 31 gained almn-t twenty-five 
ir b«-,an • pioneer residents o f Per cent < vci the receipts for the 
county first six months of 1 933, accord-
1877 Mi— Minor was mar- ¡V1-' *" ''Kurc- announced by Alva 
to Jim Wright. One child 
p-i-y W :ght. who now resides 

Oklahi 
uniun 

becam 
in a
e Th' nly child born to this - ,  ,

Mr-, r. m. Fox, who July 4th Is Quietly
1-' her husband and two Observed in Crowell
on, Mrs. Harrell is survived ---------

111 grandchildren and two Independence Day was very
itht-i- and two sisters, who live ijuietly observed in Crowell on
Alabama and Arkansas. July 1, since most Foard County-
Whin a -mall child, Mrs. Har- people who were in a mood to 

»a- brought to Cass County, i celebrate journeyed to point? 
;as. hi Mr. and Mrs. Collins, where celebrations had been mr- 
v nn | from Cass to Wise ranged. Quunah’- free rodeo and 
nty a- i later to the vicinity barbecue claimed by far the Icrg- 
uml Gainesville, Texas, anil est number of local people lea' - 
ietta. Okla. ing the county to enjoy the

Sh‘ rtly after her marriage to Fourth.
Harr the couple came to Only a limited few local busi- 

it is r. Foard County in 1885 nes- institutions remained open 
«•ttl-d about six miles West throughout the day.

the t -■ tliat later became *-;_________ _
well. Joe, a brother o f Mr. ON TECH HONOR ROLL
irrell. , :ime with them and the , —;----- -
br*»t ■ started cattle raising. Richard Spark- ot roati! A lty. 

« i hoy settled upon at one j graduate of the 1R32 Class of
an i re proved to be rail- ;  ̂ rowoll Uiftfh

Former Resident of 
Foard County Dies . 

In San Antonio Sat.
Paul Bruce, 40. brother of Jeff 

Bruce of Crowell, died Saturday 
i morning ut a hospital in San An- 
i tonio following serious illness of i 
only a few hours. He had been in 
ill health for the past ten months, 
however, his condition was not 
considered serious and his sudden 

| death was unexpected.
Mr. Bruce and his wife had liv- 

| ?d in San Antonio for the past 
five or six years, spending a part 

l i of the time in Mexico City, where | 
Mrs. Bruce’s parents lived. He I 
was born in the Cottonwood com- I 
niunity in Foard County on March 
15, 1894, leaving this county 
when about twenty-three years of 
age. For many years he lived in 
Omaha. Neb. During the World 
War he served fourteen months 
in the U. S. Army and was dis- 
-'harged from the service a few 
months after the war closed.

Funeral services were held Sun- 
lav morning in San Antonio with 
interment being made in that 
city.

Survivors include his widow, 
father and mother, four brothers 
and one sister.

PERSONS REFUSING JOBS WILL 
BE TAKEN FROM RELIEF ROLLS 
WARNS TEX. RELIEF COMMISSION

HOSPITAL NOTES
t

C. D. Stephenson was operated 
on Tuesday for mastoid trouble 
and is improving nicely.

Mrs. R. E. Click, who resides at 
the Johnson Gas Plant, is in the 
hospital for medical attention.

Billie Merle Abbott, itaby 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Abbott of Truscott. is in the hos
pital very ill o f pneumonia.

Floyd Thomas, who had an ap
pendicitis operation, was dismiss
ed Saturday.

Jim Riley Ganoid was uismi.-.-- 
ed Friday, following an operation 
for appendicitis.

ELEVATORS IN 
FOARD RECEIVE 

BUSHELS

Mrs. Mutt McKinley was re
moved to her home at Thalia 
Monday, after having submitted 
to an appendicitis operation.

Mrs. Milton Pearson was able to 
be removed to her home on Tues
day.

Two fermer Crowell boys, the Barry brothers, of Wichita Falls,

goal
In the above picture, which The News secured from the Daily Ok

lahoma of Oklahoma City, Bill, left, and Roy are shown as they ap
peared shortly before the first Texas-Oklahoma match at Oklahoma
City.

They have made fine records in various parts o f the country. Dur
ing a tournament at Augusta. Ga., in 1933 ir. which some o f «he finest 
players of the South participated, Roy Barry was hailed by Augusta 
papers us the sensation of the polo season the*;.

Bill and Roy are the sons o f Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barry, who left 
Crowell about two years ago. They now live near Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Hartley Easley of Crowell i- a sister o f the polo-playing pair.

OVER 5 TIMES AS MANY MARRIAGE 
LICENSES FOR FIRST SIX MONTHS 
OF 1934 AS FOR SAME 1933 PERIOD

Close to 300,000 bushels o f 
Foard County’s 1934 wheat crop 
had been brought to elevators in 
this county up to Thursday morn
ing.

Various estimates as to the 
amount o f the 1934 crop remain
ing in farmers’ granaries have 
been given. A summary of esti
mates by those keeping in close 
touch with the local grain crop 
leads to the opinion that Foard’s 
total wheat production for 1934 
amounts to between 360.900 and 
375,000 bushels.

Jim Minnick’s Team 
Wins Polo Tourney 
At Fort Reno, Okla.

A Ï
-

rvice
-omfort- 
•ork in. I 
IIC, « r -

*d land and they had to leave 
lifter t-i years. From the place 

the west i»art of the county, 
Riey mov d just across Pease Riv- 
i remaining there for about one 

fear .
In 1-ss they settled on the 

|lace wh- ri Mrs. Harrell died. In 
V a Mr. Harrell bought a 
'e ’ inn of railroad land and 

rui't a I, >. house on it.
„They remained there for about 

Vi-ai - and then moved to the 
Indian Territory, settling near 
,avho. Mr. Harrell was one of 
W oar---¡pants in the Oklahoma 
!«nd ru- He and Mrs. Harrell 
' 'uI ;|| a home within four miles 
f wh. re (juanah Parker resided 
lh,i it \\;i- while there that they

BIRTHSSchool, made the 
spring semester honor roll at Tex
as Tech. Lubbock, with an aver
age grade of B plus on 15-17 key CroWeIl. June 27, a girl, Mary 
semester hours work, accoiding __ ;__
to information reaching The News 
from Tech.

4-H  CLUB GIRLS 
DRESS CONTEST 
WINNERS NAMED

Catherine.
To Mr. and Mrs. Oliver A. Sol

omon. Crowell. June 27, a hoy.
T<> Mr. anil Mrs. John P. Diggs, 

Crowell, July 2, a boy, John 
Thomas.

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joe 
Halencak, Crowell, June 19, a 
boy. Raymond.

To Mr. uml Mrs. Isaac Newman 
(colored), Thalia, June 27, a 
girl.

The Norman, Okla.. polo team, 
captained by Jim Minnie!;, Foard 
County rancher, recently won the 
championship o f the annual polo 
tournament at Fort Reno. Okla. 
Eight teams participated in the . 
tournament.

Roy and Bill Barry, formerly 
o f Crowell, and Charlie Stanley, I 
a member of the Oklahoma Uni
versity team that played in Crow
ell several years ago, were the \ 
other members o f the Norman

Magee, for the f lW s S x ’ mon“t b  ^ n n i e k ’s team beat Oklahoma

The total number o f marriage 
“  : _  „  licenses issued from the office of

To Mr. and Mrs. James D. Hus- tho Foar(1 CoUnty t.lt.rkl ( ;rady

of 1934 was just cne less than 
for the entire previous year. Up 
to Saturday night, June 30, the 
total for 1934 had reached 31, 
compared with 32 for 1933. Only 
six licenses were issued here for 
the first six months o f 1933.

The six-month total for 1934 
exceeds the totals for the four

University in the championship I 
ganu* on June 22. Wichita Falls, 
Anadarko, Okla., and four gov
ernment teams were also iri the 
tourney.

Mr. Minnick became ill follow
ing the tournament and was un- | 
able to play in the recent Texas

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES
------ -— riage law have been responsible

New motor vehicles have been , for the increase here. In 1928, 
purchased in Crowell during the the year before this law went in-

years preceding 1933. The tótaÑ I h° :
for those years follow: 1929— 30: i ,,v ..nilv1 <i30__i ‘>' __ lit- 103°__ |>i The Daily Oklahoman íiu n tly
1 ‘ , • 10’ had the following comment re-¡Improved business conditions *  '(|i him; i? , alle<1 the
and the chango m the Texas mar- |^)a(i(|y o f Oklahoma polo.’ because

The annual dress contest for 
t'oanii- w..|| acquainted with this I the 4-H Club girls o f Foard Coun-

Aftcr f-irmln h i one ty " ^rr'well at * whichKtlme I rolet sedan. 32 licenses, 18 were issued in the
f..-I'm ,. S S  bi?,r, * a  and S i r  L CS ? o £ \ ‘cSSS ii. “ !  | 1 , C. Rich.nd.nn, « „ . „ . b ,  F o r i thrve »n n .b , .h„ fol-

he has played since 1902 and 1903 
when polo was played on hard

n ma-
onder-, 
il erial
un WJ 
v only!

’ I n  *  7o';  M N o™ « ,  Crowell. Chev-
ti ,, ■ . ___ __ i rolet coacn.

i Harrells returned to Foard ln^Mw'l.n.ne,‘ \ __Mar- W. A. Cogdell, Crowell, Chev-
? 191 ' and again settled on th*- Clothing den.onst.ators —  Mai‘ rolet coach.

thev had left. They la *  . garet Lewis o f Vivia«^b f ir s t ./ s w -1 Ueo. Gamble. Crowell. Chevro- 
* " '*  made their home on this thy Gregg of West K’» 1» " « -  sec ,et
Pl*M ^  **"ofFA v/rsri 11 e~first - jun- S. E Norris, Crowell. Chevro-Mrs- Harrell was converted at McGinnis of A> eraulle.^fU. t^jun ,et toach_

lowing the change in the law 
quiving a 3-day wait.

Drilling Progresses

re-

! the 
I the öt-r“ of 24 and bee

converted at McGinnis of Ayersv.lle. first: jun- »• 
»came one of ¡or dlvision-Domthy Nell Beggs let t 
r ih» Hnntist o f Vivian, fii-st. ^Second placeearly rrmmherg o f the Baptist 

I at OM Margaret. She was
8r - ,l in Mule Creek, near the 
w Ybcre Gvnthia Ann Parker.

| 1 known character in Texas
>l»iy. was recaptured.

, Harrell had qualities that '.'.''V-1'
, 2 ' * "  " '  *>«■ to all having the I Th.a.'!“  
[Piasure of making her acauaint- 
ti' f' -,' 'be " ’•* a true renresenta-

winners' for all divisions were 
Geraldine Rheay of West Rayland 
and Ada Groomer of Good Creek, 
and third place winners for all di
visions were Bessie Short of Ay- 
ersville and Maxine Flesher of

J i u i l l i o a c u  • ‘ * v / i u n v u  u u i u i f i  Mix. tilt-* V V t t l  U f l l l l t *  LIU.’* icLAN 111-  | ..  . -- . . « r ^ t o i v x

)iast week as follows: to effect, 86 licenses were Issued < lrt ¡ ‘ ,•
E. R. Roland. Foard City. Chev- in Foard. O f the 1933 total of « •  wI,.n» ' n5 ,n a1’ o fthe United States.

“ This pioneer polo player is 
responsible for more young polo 
mayers succeeding in the game 
than anyone playing polo today.”  

In the best brand o f polo ever 
seen in Oklahoma, according to 
Oklahoma City papers, a team of

On 2 New Oil Tests Oklahoma players won two out o f
three games over the Texas tour 
in the recent series at Nichols 

Drilling is now under way on : Hills, Oklahoma City, 
two new oil tests in Foard Coun- The Texas team, consisting of 
ty, the Baker-Beverly No. 1, five ; t|ie Barry brothers, Brack Mc- 
and one-half miles north o f Crow- Kinley of Boyd. Texas, and Luther 
ell, and the Texas Company’s L. Weeks of the El Ranchita team i 
K. Johnson No. 5, eighteen miles ¡n p ort Worth, won the first game j 
airline distance west o f Crowell. | g ;0 7.

Suspects in Wheat 
T h e f t  Arrested In 
Oklahoma Last Week

cha¡ ! that groun o f Christian

»rviffI
bar-

ra''ters-—the pioner women—  
(•H ii? aVcd a major part and form- 

the ''''rv foundation for the 
m development and 

nt of a frontier country.

fc- Borchardt With 
^ernon Sanitarium

w Hi Alvin Borchardt,
¡J*d Mrs. -

Honorable mention was given 
the following: Louise Hembree, 
Ayersville: Marie Dunn, Good 
Creek; Elouise Joiner, Ayersville; 
Frances Tamplin, Ayersville; 
Leila Carroll. Gambleville; Mag- 

' »«lT  I gie Starnes, Ayersville. 
settle- h purses were given the

j two winners in the demonstrator 
division. Manicure sets were giv
en the other first pluce winners 
and to the third place winners. 
Darning sets were given the sec
ond place winners and handker
chiefs to those winning honorable 

oi l mention. All prizes were provid-son

Koscoe Arbuckle, alias Albert 
Brisco, and H. C. Stone were 
placed in jail at Lawton, Okla., 
last week and charged with the 
theft o f wheat in Foard and W il
barger counties and in Oklahoma, 
following their arrest by Lawton 
officers in the theft of wheat from 
a farm n£ar Lawton on Wednes
day of last week.

Sheriff R. J. Thomas o f Crow
ell and L. C. Cole, deputy sheriff 
of Wilbarger County, were pres
ent at an investigation in la»w- | 
ton last Thursday and linked the 
pair With recent burglaries of 
wheat in Foard and Wilbarger, in-

The two tests were spudded in one 
week ago.

F. C. Borchardt o f ' ed by the county council of home , clud¡n>r the theft o f llt k,a„t one 
duti»~ ?*ver- c°mmunity, astumed ¡demonstration c " -w

• The score o f the second contest J 
was 4 to 3 in favor of Oklahoma, i 
Another very close game resulted 
in the deciding tilt Sunday after- i 
noon, which Oklahoma won, 6 and 
5.

A total handicap of ten goals | 
| was carried by the Texas team 
i and nine by the Oklahomans.

Jack Shaffer was captain o f the ! 
I Oklahoma team and had with him 
; Dick Floyd, Bed Guy. Charlie 
I Stanley, who played with Min
nick’s team in the Ft. Rmo tour
ney, and Jay Perry.

Kin loch Cole and 
Children to Leave 

For China Friday
After visiting for nearly three 

months in America, Kinloch Cole 
and three daughters, Ida 11, 
Frances 10, and Robertha 8, will 
leave Crowell tomorrow, Friday, 
for Los Angeles, where they will 
board the steamship "Hoover,” 
which departs for China on July 
13, arriving in Shanghai on July- 
30. Enroute to Los Angeles, the 
group Will spend one day with 
relatives in Columbus, N'. M.

Mr. Cole is a brother o f Grov
er Cole o f this city and has spent 
ni< st of the time in his home 
since reaching here on April 9, 
after being away from hi» old 
home town for twenty-one years. 
He and his daughters also visited 
in the home of another brother. L. 
C. Cole, at Vernon.

This visit marked the first time 
tliat Mr. Cole's daughters had ev
er been outside of China. On their 
flip t>> the U. S. A., they left China 
on March 13.

Thirteen o f the 1 I year» that 
.Mr. Cole has lived in China have 
been spent in service with the 
Rritish Cigarette Co. He lived in 
Tientsin for 5 years and in Tsing- 
tao for the pa-t 9 years.

He will not know until he ar
rives in Shanghai whether the 
company will send him back to 
Tsingtao. It will be four years 
before Mr. Cole and his daughters 
can again return to America, ac
cording to present indications.

Renewal o f acquaintance »nth 
Mr. Cole after his lengthy ab
sence and the forming o f a new 
acquaintance with his daughters, 
to whom local people have become 
closely attached, have brought 
much enjoyment to citizens here, 
whose best wishes go with them 
upon the return to their faraway 
home.

EARLY ACTION IS 
REQUESTED 0 N 
TRANSFER WORK

Tuesday, July 31, is the last 
day tliat pupils may be transfer
red from one school district to an
other and for that reason, Vance 
Swaim, county school superin
tendent, is urging parents and 
trustees to make every effort to 
get transfering pupils accounted 
for at once in order to avoid con
fusion and disappointment later.

No tuition w ill have to be paid 
Jjy a pupil changing to another 
school district if proper transfer 
is first made. When students are 
transferred, their portion of the 
state school fund is transferred 
to the district in which they enter.

I f  their names are on the cen
sus rolls, pupils mav lie transfer
red from any district in this coun
ty to any othei district in the 
county. They may not transfer 
out o f the county unless they live 
near the county line.

Person? physically able to work 
and who ait offered employment 

I at the prevailing scale in the lo- 
j eality wherein the work is to b «  
(performed, and who refuse to ac 
cept same without good cause, 
shall not be furnished either di
rect or work relief, according to 
a communication received this 
week by Byran O ’Connell, county 
administrator, from the Texas 
Relief Commission.

A warning in thi- respect was 
announced several weeks ago, 
however, it i- being issued again 
because the Relief Commission 
repi rt- that great complaint is 
coniing from -he citizens o f Tex
as that the services of farm labor
ers and household -ei cants art- 
difficult to secure and that it is 
believed that persons on relief 

( rolls have been offered and re
fused such employment, but have- 
continued < n tht relief rolls.

C o -O p era tio n  Asked
Per.« n* who offer employment 

• to anyone on the relief rolls are- 
! requested to advise their local 
county boards when the employ
ment offered is ri fused, ,-uch ad
vice to include the name, address, 
employment offered and wages o f 
fered.

When any person has been o f
fered employment ami bus refused 
it under the conditions stated 
above, the county relief boards 
ari prohibited from giving hire 
either direct or work relief.

SCATTERED SHOWERS

Light scattered shower» fell ov
er Foard County Monday. About 
the heaviest downpour was at 
Crowell, the rain here Monday 
morning measuring .24 -f an inch

WATER EVENTS 
BROUGHT LARGE 
CROWD MONDAY

Rea
II, "  ü -Honilay as an associate 
ti,’ „ H. Garland in the opri

)

o f I
tjft ■ “ • «»«nano in me opera- 

Hie Vernon Sanitarium at
vefnon.p #
bp.«' ,b‘‘ oast two years he has 
Tis.i c„°nn«cted with the Texas 

"Capital at Lubbock. He 
th. ® his M- D- degree from 
M ,iBay,nr University College of 
• heme at Dallas, after which 
in ♦urv?d * n intertienhip of a year 
H h® Jefferson Davis Hospital at

vu*ton.

clubs.
Many a» Encampment

¡truck load o f wheat from the M. _  . . \a/ I
1 S. Henrv granary south o f Crow- B e g i n n i n g  1 n iS  W  C C K

Following the dress contest, | ell on the night of June 22. 
sixtv-two 4-H Club girls o f the 
county enjoyed their annual en- BURGLAR SENTENCED

5?ITaP>"morning a f the*Spring Ljke 1 John Belt o f Oklahoma, who 
Country Club <>f Crowell with Miss was arrested last week following
M.vrnn Holman, home demonstra
tion agent in charge.

Swimming and various other 
forms o f entertainment were en
joyed by the group o f girls.

the theft o f spark plugs and two 
inner tubes from the Fox-Harrell 
Station, was given a sentence of 
one year in jail and a S500 fine in 
county court here last Friday.

A  New Serial

“TR A IL’S END”

Turn to Page Seven

All-Day Program to 
Take Place South of 

Thalia on July 11th
The public is invited to the 

all-day program that will take 
place four miles south of Thalia 
cn Wednesday, July 11. Features 
for the day, all free, include a 
rodeo, ball game, rhythm band 
and candidate speaking.

At noon there will be a barbe
cue lunch, the cost o f which -will 
be only 10 cent» per person.

Extension Service 
Name* Ass’t. for 

Co. Agent’s Office
Frank Parsley of Vernon has 

been appointed assistant in the 
office o f Fred Rennels, county 
agent, by the Extension Service of 
Texas A. & M. College.

Mr. Parsley was tormerly em
ployed in the office o f B. K. Gar
rett, resident highway engineer 
here. He will assist Mr. Rennels 
in handling clerical work in the 
adminintration of the Agricultural 
Adjustment program. He assum
ed duties here Monday.

A Ic.rgi crowd was in Crowell 
Monday for Trad*-.- Day despite 
the terrific heat. The "water 

: carnival”  on the southeast part of 
the court house lawn provided the 
main featurt o f entertainment.

Through the use of equipment 
borrowed from the Chillicothe 
fire department, four water polo 
contests took place. A cable was 
stretched from the south side o f 
the court house to a pole next 
to the street under the direction 
o f Claude Dodd and George Self. 
A large tin ball wa.- suspended 
from the cable on rollers attached 
to .he cable.

Three o f the four matches to 
determine which team could shove 
the hall to the other’s goal post 
with a stream o f water was won 
by the team composed o f Geo. 
8elf. capta r. Tom Reeder Jr., 
Guy and John Todd and John 
Rasor. Members of the other 
team were Brown Franklin, Bob 
Oswalt Jr., J. W Gibson. Joe Ben 
Roberts and Amos Lilly, with 
Claude Dodd a- captain.

The water fight following the 
polo matches was also won by 
Geo. Self’ s team. Water used in 
both events wa- pumped by the 

! fire truck through the S iam ese  
twin hose at a pressure of about 
300 pounds. Ragsdale Lanier was 
ref ere« for both contests.

Guy Todd Injured
The only unfortunate incident 

to mar the success o f the con
tests, out-side o f torn shirts and 
blistered backs, was a severe in
jury to Guy Todd’s right eye, 
which was struck by th«- s t if f  
stream o f water during the water 

i fight.
He was taken to Quunah Mon

day evening, where it was found 
necessary to take two stitches in 
his eye ball. It is considered like- 

! ly that the eye will not be per
manently injured and that it  

i will soon be back to normal.

Five Dollar* Given
At the conclusion of the water 

carnival. Dave Sollis dropped five- 
roosters from the top o f the court 
house. A tag was attache«! to one 

i Kg o f each rooster which entitled 
' the person catching it to both the 
| rooster an«- a dollar bill.

One o f the roosters lost its 
1 head and many feathers in the 
mad scramble that ensued when it 
larded among a group o f boys. 
The final result was that the tag 
tori: to shreds was presented 

j co-operatively by two boys who 
I divided «he nrize.

Those receiving the dollar bills 
j in this feature were: Kssell Mc- 
| Guire. Frank Meason, Murphy 
Sollis. Lawrence Johnson, and 
Melton Connell-Clois Porter (co
operative).

SINGING AT GAMBLEVILLE

A singing will be held ht th* 
Gambleville school Sunday a fte r
noon at 2:S0 o’clock. Everyone in 
invited to attend.
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Items from Meighboring Communities 1 week.
Alta Doris ami Nell Roberts at- 

1 tended the 4-H Club encampment
in Crowell last week-end.

ONEAL ISSI
T H A LIA

iK> Jimmie Wood*

K>'\ W, \ Rood filled his reg
ular appoint men: at the Baptist 
Churel her« Si.'ida\ and Sunday 
night.

. K. Pigg returned home' Fri
day from Post where he attended 
the funeral of th< infant child o f 
Mr. and Mrs. (.’.one Pigg of that 
(dace.

Tom Ward and John Hargroves 
of Idalou were visitors here a 
few «lays last week.

Lloy«l Fox and family visited 
relativ« s in Chandler. Okla.. and 
Grapevine last week.

Willie Cato and family art vis
iting th<‘ Rio Grande Valley this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Jones of 
Kalmorhea announce th« birth o f 
a irir! Thursday, June 2*. Kathe
rine Marguerite. Mi and Mrs. 
Jones are f"inter teachers in the 
ThaJia school.

Mr-. .1, A. S-i \all visited rela
tives in Wichita Falls a few days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lhert Matthew* 
stf Graham announce the birth of 
a irirl. Martha Ann. Mr Mat
thew- - a so: of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Matthew's o f this place.

Mrs C. H Wood was hostess to 
the Tile Hour Club in hci home 
Thursday afternoon. There were 
II me • - and Mrs. Truett Neill 
of Rayland, present.

Mr. anil Mis. A. S. Roberts of 
Grapevine are visiting their 
daugh:«r. Mis C. C. Wheeler, 
here this week.

Mis- Modena Stovall returned 
h < \V. -day from a visit in

Wichita Falls.
W. C. Gardner and family o f 

Levelland visited relatives here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . M. Bralley of
Canyon vi»it«*«l friends here last
week-end.

W. F Wood and daughter. Misa
Minnie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Him > ,u Crowell Monday.

Cat! Matthews and family and
Mi-s \'ara Matthews o f L>enton
visit«*«! their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,1. F. Matthews, here a few
iia> - th is w«H*k.

Char lie \V* o«i and family ar«*
\ ¡siting relatives in Dallas and
Grumi Prairie this work.

Rev. C. K. Matthews and fa in-
ily o f Mobeeti« visited his liar-
i nt», M r. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews.
hi-r«* a few days last week.

Mis. Pauline Carmade and 
daughter, Joyce, returned to their 
home in Lubbock Sunday after 
several days’ visit with her father. 
W. K. Pigg, here.

Fred Brown was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Brown an«i son. Bil
lie Dean, visited relatives in Ver
non Tuesday.

M. C. Adkins ami family visited 
I in Abilene Monday.

STATEMENT IN 
SENATE RACE

BLACK
( B> Mrs. Grover Nichols)

Mrs. W. J. Long visited Mr». T. 
D. Roberts, who is ill in Crowell. 
Saturday night.

Mis. (¡«ore«' Hay ol Waco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cates of 
Crowell visited Mr> Howard Bur- 
s«-y here Wednesday.

Mi—es Opal Rand«dph and 
Maple Eden, who an attending 
- hooi in Canyon, visited their 
parents here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts vis- 
n il Bill Sh rt and family in 

Crowell Sunday.
li W Scale- and family visited 

ir the Roy Steele home in Crow
ell Sumlay.

Mr. and Mr». K. H. Roberts vis
ited relatives in Crowell Friday 
afternoon.

Vubrey Hay f Waco vi-ited 
liar Id Scales here a few d ay
this week.

Ti e tt Neill and family of Ray-
land vi-ited relatives here last

Time Lost is Money Lost
It costs money to be sick. Y ou sec it di- 
rcctlv it your pay envelope i9 short. You.'.\ 
lose out on som e important work it you***”" 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few V* 
who are not d o ck ed  for lost time. Y ou 
can t afford to show up on the job unless 
you are fe e l in g  fit. The boss wants re- 11
suits— not excuses.

How many times do Gas on Stomach, Head
ache, Sour Stomach, "That Tired Feeling,”
That ‘‘Morning A fter" Feeling, Neuralgic,
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Muscular or Periodic 
Pains keep you at home or interfere uuth 
your doing a full day's work?

A ll these troubles are caused or made worse by too much acid 
to your bodv. To correct this condition take

ALKA-SELTZER
The New Pam  Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet

It Is called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a sparkling alkaline
drtr.k and us it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by restoring 
th* alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to excess acid. 
Alka-Seltzer pleasant to tuke, harmless, non-laxative.
Why don't you try it0 Get a drink at your drug store soda 
fountain for a nickel Buy a package for home use.

Miss Mary Edna Buraev spent 
Wednesday night with Misses 
Mary Jo Thompson and Eunice 
Banister o f Thalia.

Mrs. Grover Nichols ami son», 
Foy and Claren, spent Wednes
day night visiting her father, J. 
(i. Thompson, o f Thalia.

Robert Long and Moody Bur
sty o f Thalia visited a while 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Toni Bursey and family.

Harold Banister o f Thalia spent 
from Thursday until Saturday 
with his cousin. Foy Nichols.

Jim Riley Gafford was brought 
home Friday from the hospital at 
Crowell.

Mis,- Merle Banister o f Thalia 
is -pending this week with her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bur
sey.

Foy Nichols accompanied his 
uncle, John Thompson, o f Thalia 
c Fort Wort) Sunday afternoon. 
They will return home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis vis
ited Mi-. Davis' parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Charlie Gafford, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. K. Albin and daughter. 
Miss Monte, attended church at 
Crowell at the Church o f Christ 
Sunday.

Mi-- Anna Mae Hall was
brought homo one day last wee!: 
from the Crowell hospital.

J. G. Thompson o f Thalia is 
-pending this week with his daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Grover Nichols, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
and daughter-. Su/.ella and Nan
cy, o f .Memphis, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard Bursey and son. Charles, , 
of Thalia visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey. and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Nichols and son. Foy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son o f Thalia Sunday.

R A Y LA N D
(By Margie Davis)

la rge Package SO cents 
Small Package 30 cents

B-E-S-T
V A L U E S

You may always rest assured 
that the biggest values to be 
had may be found at this store. 
Our prices are always in line 
with economy, yet the quality 
of our stock is the highest.

In giving you the lowest possi
ble prices we are careful tf> see 
that you get the type of prod
ucts that you would expect to 
pay a higher price for.

Buy with the assurance of get
ting the best products at eco
nomical prices by trading at 
the—

Quality ¥  M E M Service

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Berry Green and 
family of Sweetwater spent la-t 
wee!; in the home of his father, 
Tom Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenway 
of Crowell -pent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday of last week with 
Mrs. Jeff Creager.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles of 
Hobbs, N. M., who have been vis
iting his father, left one day last 
week for Sulphur, Okla.

Mrs. Joe Bowers of Vernon 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Lawson, last week.

W. J. Ayers o f Flomot visited 
with friends here Tuesday of last 

: week.
Mrs. T. K. Lawson and Mrs. 

Hubert Roberson visited in Ver
non Wednesday o f last week.

Toni Lawson and mother, Mrs.
H. D. Lawson, took Mr«. Law- 
si n’s brother Mike Blankenship,

1 to his home at Higgins. Texas, 
last Thursday. They returned 
home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beaty and 
family ar< visiting in Whites- 
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland 
and family of Paducah spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
home o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Davis.

Miss Sybil Gobin of Five-in- 
Ont- i- spending this week with 
Miss Evelyn Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Trace Bradshaw 
and family of Black spent Sunday 
in th< hom* o f her brother. Fred 
Duftie.

Several people from adjoining 
communities attended singing 
here Sunday afternoon. <

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill and 
family -pent last week with 
friends and relatives at Thalia.

Mrs. Willie Mills of Brady, 
Texas, is visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Dewitt Edwards was operated 
on for appendicitis in a Vernon 
hospital Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett of 
Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bar
rett and family of Paducah spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs 
and family spent Wednesday of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Cribbs o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Kessee of 
Popesville, Texas, is visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Several from here attended 
singing at Gambleville Sunday 
night.

Mrs. R. A. Greenhouse and chil
dren of Wheeler came Saturday 
night for a visit with friends and 
relatives here.

Miss Margie Davis, accom
panied by Mrs. J. C. Greenway of 
Quanah, spent the first part of the 
week with their sister, Mrs. Fred 
Taylor of Margaret.

Stop Athlete’s Foot, Ringworm. 
Itch, etc., with Lucky Tiger Anti
septic Ointment. New formula 
works wonders. Costs little at 
Drug Stores.

A hospital operation was per
formed to remove a piece of glass 
from the eye o f a dog owned by 
E. S. Clarke of Chicago.

The only woman cirens owner
in the United State* is said to be 
Mr*. Nellie Dutton.

Senator Ben G. Oneal o f Wich- 
ita hall«, who i« »frying his first 
t rm in the Senate, and who some 
time ago announced his candidacv 
for the democratic nomination fo'i 
a second term, asks The New» to 
give his statement hereinbelow to 
the people of the 23rd Senatorial 
IJistiict composed o f Foard 
Hard. man. Knox, Wichita. W il
barger. Young, Archer. Clav and 
Baylor counties.

Senator Oneal, in the compara
tively »hort time he hu.s served in 
the State Senate has attained rec
ognition as one o f the able mem
bers o f thut body. He is chair
man o f the committee on Constitu
tional Amendments, vice-chairman 
«  , , , committee on Stock and 
-Mock Raising and o f the commit- 
tee on Public Lands and Land 
«»thee, and is a member o f seven 
other committees, including the 
committee on State Affairs to 
which more important legislation 
is referred than to any other com- 
mittce, and the committee on State 
Highways and Motor Traffic.

Senator Oneul was selected bv 
the State Senate both for the 
year li)3.’l and for the vear 19.34 
to represent that bodv 'in the In- 
terstate Legislative Assembly, a 
conference composed o f «  metn- 
bcr . » f \h,e i,enttte an,i “  member 
of the House o f Representatives 
of each State Legislature. He is 
also a member o f the Interstate 
Commission on Conflicting Taxa- 
tion. a commission created bv the 
Interstate Legislative Assembly 
tor the purpose o f making a studv

the burden of the double tax‘- 
aton placed upon the people ami 
the industries o f the country by 
the Federal Government and’ the 
State Governments.

Senator Oneal has been one of 
the outstandng advocates o f econ
omy in the Senate; however, he 
believes in liberal support o f the 
public schools.

He was one o f the first members 
or the Legislature to begin work 
tor court reform and paiticularlv 
for the reform o f procedure in 
criminal cases, which will make 
swifter and more e< rtain and less 
expensive to the taxpayers the 
conviction and punishment of 
criminals.

Senator Oneul has represented 
solely the interest o f the people 
of his district and o f the State. 
He has taken no retainer's fees 
and other employment from any 
utility or from any other corpora
tion or concern interested in pend
ing legislation. He favors re- i 
quiring all members o f the Legis
lature to divulge their connection 
with and employment by any cor
poration or individual interested 
in pending legislation.

Though a member o f the Legis- i 
lature, Senator Oneal has not 
hesitated between sessions to give 
his time at his own expense to 
finding out the needs of the dis
trict. and keeps well informed on 
the conditions o f the 23rd Sena
torial District.

The people of Crowell remem
ber appreciatively his work in 
getting passed in the Senate the 
Moffett House Bill under the terms 
o f which money was procured for 
the building of the excellent gym
nasium here.

Senator Oneal'a statement fo l
lows :

Any person who has been a 
member o f the Legislature and 
ask- again to be returned to that 
body should be able to point to 
some accomplishments as a mem
ber o f the Legi-lature which com- 
m« nd him to the consideration o f 
the.ivoters for such position. And 
while I a»k for nomination for a 
scond term based upon my rec
ord as your Senator, and not upon 
any single issue or single vote in 
the Senate. I desire to call your 
attention to some o f the bills'that 
I have boon the author o f or spon- 
sored or have supported in the 
Senate during the comparatively 
ihort time that I have been serving 
there:
Economy in Government Without

Reducing State Support of 
Public Free Schools

I have stood for economy in 
government and helped to reduce 
the general appropriation $14 - 
000,000.00, but with this reduc
tion in the cost o f government I 
believe in keeping the per capita 
apportionment for the public 
schools up to the $16.00 per stu
dent. I also favor and voted for 
liberal appropriations for rural 
schools more nearly to equalize 
the advantages o f the children in 
the distant rural sections with 
those in the larger school*. I op
posed a heavy cut in the appro
priation fo r the work o f the Coun
ty Agents and Home Demonstra
tion Agents, believing that the 
money thus appropriated gives 
real returns to the State o f Tex
as for the amount involved. These 
policies I shall continue.

Tax Relief
I am the author o f and have 

supported a number o f bills seck- 
ing to afford tax relief, some of 
which I give below.

I am the author o f the substi- 
tut«- bill in the Senate giving the 
auto owners until the 31st of 
March to pay their auto license 
fee each year. This law allowed 
the hard-pressed auto owner this 
year to pay his license fee as late 
a.* March .‘>l«t without penalty, 
and provided that the payment for 
this year covered fifteen months, 
that is. to April 1st, 11)35.
. « " " th e  author o f the split tax 
bill which permits the owner of 

¡property to pay his ad valorem 
taxes in two installments i f  he so 

i desires, but lets him pay all at

for».
1 supported tin bill allocating 

lo of the ie gasoline tax to the 
fund to pay off th«; «'unty a."'1 
district road bond indebtedness in
curred for money used to buiht 
the highways that were taken ox
er by thi State of Texas.

The effect of thi» law i> to low 
cr the amount each county ha» to 
raise by taxation for road pur
poses. In Foard County it low
ers the amount annually approxi
mately $20,701.03.

1 voted for and supported thi 
resolution submitting to the peo
ple the constitutional amendment 
exempting family boniest»ads iron 
all State taxes up to $.1,000.00 
assessed valuation, which "as 
adopted by a vote of thi pi op!« ; 
also the constitutional aim ndinetu 
combining the offic« of 'lax As
sessor an«l Tax Coll, « tor, ami I 
sponsored in the Senate the bill 
combining the two otti **- ind« i 
this constitutional amendment. 
This is another matter of econ
omy.
R e fo rm  o f C rim ina l P rocedure 
and Apprvhena ion  of C rim ina l*

Some time ago it became ap
parent to me that the criminal sit
uation in Texas is »uch that re
form in criminal procedure is im
peratively necessary, and that the 
handling of the whole criminal 
problem needs methods «>t greater 
efficiency. In March, 15)33, dur
ing the Regular Session that year, 
I and Senator Collie of Eastland, 
working together, introduced eight 
bills all o f which had for their 
purpose reforming the cod« of 
criminal procedure to the « nil that 
criminals may be brought more 
swiftly to trial; that tin punish
ment meted out to them may be 
more certain; and that thin may 
be fewer reversals of convictions 
and thereby more expense saved 
to the taxpayers. We succeeded in 
getting favorable reports from the 
Committee on Criminal Jurispru
dence «in all of these bills but by 
re mod of the large number ©f bills 
on'the calendar these could not L  
reached for final passage.

Again during the calkd »< »»¡on 
o f thirty days this last February, 
when the Governor by nu-s-ag 
about the middle of the s' ».»ion 
had opened the way for the con
sideration o f reform of criminal 
procedure. Senator Collie and I. 
(this time joined by three other 
Senators), introduced again the 
eight bills. Ahd again we pro
cured a favorable report from the 
Committee on Criminal Jurispru
dence. The shortness of the call
ed session after the Governor sub
mitted the question prevented the 
consideration of all but one of 
the bills. That one was passed by 
a vote of 2 1 out of the 31 Sen
ate!-. but in the H'use it was de
feated by some members who were 
opposed to the bill.

Not only does the Code of Crim
inal Procedure need reforming 
but the method of apprehension 
and identification o f criminals 
should In strengthened. The As
sociated Press in September. 15)33, 
carried a notice that 1 would pro-

po»< a bill calling for the estab
lishment of a combined State Bu
ll an of Criminal Identification 
and Detection, to he placed umler 
the supervision of an expert in 
matter- of criminology and to be 
given the support o f ull law en- 
(> reement agencies in the State, 
including th« State Highway Pa
trol, Texas Hangers. Sheriffs and 
constables and city police; and 
providing for close connection to 
be maintained with the Federal 
Bureau of Identification o f other 
States. This improvement can be 
made at practically no additional 
expense b> using existing govern
mental agencies.

The ailed sessions are limited 
by the Constitution to thirty days 
and the two since that announce

ment have h. e,
many measur. and p.., 
has not been -uhmitut 
Legislature, at.n for thatl 
I have not h i t. for. m» 
such bills, but I . «,-, (¿J
ly into thi- i and
-Iich bills f. I- ■ Ig. .

The «limit RdfioJ 
State have he ■ J 
o f these refoin an , 
needed and I believe that« 
beginning "'« hav« 
reforms can b. accompli 
the next regular -.•»»¡o, i
Legislature. Tt • demand,!
people for better prot* 
the criminal «'.« ment M1 
come so insistent sin« 
C.olUc and I began work i 
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PICKIN G A WINNEB
Everyone Like* To Be A  Winner 
Or To Pick A  Winner, or Be on 
A Winning Side.
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NORGE The Norge Sale* 
For 1933 

Doubled 1932,
Hut l-isten!

To Date. Julv l»t. lth’lll 
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snle*: for 19.T.T.

T H E  NORGE. Power« 
with the larnou- 
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Has Reserve Power, nil 
»pare. The Hotter the Da«| 
the Foster it Freezes.
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ELECTRIC and GASO LINE  WASHERl

WOMACK BROTHERS
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Th, ,y ,a  ol tbo road boaoath your c*ir axe blind 13 ^  
phroM*. pretty colon and oxaggeraled cl Funs—on.'l 
count in tho constant druggie between speeding ubb*r aai 
grinding concrete. Saying that a  tiro wRl net Worr c.u 
it is throe or lour times safer— that it L# " i l *  mur»»'. »•' th# 0** 
world” may tickle tho vanity ei tho ballyhoo in tut bat v*- 
fortunately you cannot ride with solely, economy or ioiuj®^ 
tion on ballyhoo.

When a tiro blows out or fails long fceioro it should- J ** 
poor consolation to remember t'aut it wos suppo«d  to ** 
buret proof and throe or four times safer.

Seiberling Ures are built to r  ear v* ,¡1— n-I rood well- 
reflect in mileage, safety and economy I'»# I '.‘5 
Seiberling has been building good lire* *ic ;s  RM- CL# 
phrases males good roading but rm T A. SeiU .'Ua* * «7 » -  
"You’ll go farther on facts.”

Como in and lot us show yoa visible proof d  th’* •«>» *ro r,l  
of Seiberling Air Cooled tires— the oitlf lift - wrth two 
skid treads that grip and protecr to tbo 3ncl loT.«

¡one time, as heretofore.1*?/ be pro-

SEIBERLING  ̂c m  TIRÉS
I _ *f * — — -*■

Kenner Service Station
/
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lily o f Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It Crossland 

“ t Vernon and Mr. and Mr.- Leon- 
T  ̂noli and Mrs. ard Loughmilb-r of Chilli,„the 

<' E ,en Wednesday vi*lte.d •1," ‘ Mr». F. E. Diggg 
U ’ 1?,; Hunter of Mar- H n d Sunday afternoon. 
WJohn ' J Mr. and Mrs. ( E. Blevin- and
I t Hillinjrton and chil- daughter.- and Mr. and Mis. ( ’ . \V. 
; o'.. Willie Owens o f * arroll and children, Elton and 

A . Mi  and Mrs. M. ¡ ' B*l> an<l Mayne and Morris 
■> vl:,'_ ]. ' W'KK*. and R. C. Edwards atti-nd-
P f  y .  Henry Sprinkle ‘■‘•1 ringing at Rayland Sunday af- 
. f in c  Sunday from Cor- to,-noon.
( ti ,,-ited his mother Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Jones and 

1 „  | .iso a brother. son <« Houston and Mrs. Frances
i " ,  I u'vhon and daugh- Anderson of Erath Countv spent 

, Ogden and Mrs. Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
i  and daughter Mary J"na*. 

u/povda'ia visited Mrs. r . 
fevre *»"" l aml,y Wedm“s*

EvcT' n and family
, the" Minnie'k Kanch Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Koyce Cato 
o f Thalia Sunday afternoon.

There will be singing here Sun
day night at the school house. A 
singing school will begin here 
Monday morning. It will be con-I j air- C M. Griffin und — -  —-...... *• .. ...

l*Jdv  ,„nt spent the week- ducted by Mr. Il-od of Rayland. 
l - u r  Mr«. Have Moon- : < “ nte ami help u- in our singing 
Hb Mr.*ln • I school.

is visiting
school.

his ! Garnet

Iter.
I Thon'» ••• „ , -,

\i E. R. U fevre .

'Griffin Nugent returned 
«ordav Hi has been visit- 
r and Mis. Dave Mooney

tc* . .earn sup- ' J « * 1 •« '
feU  - ght. July 5th. at day tnght.

Jones spent Friday 
night with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Jones, of Foard City.

Mrs. Ilarhor gave her daughter, 
Inez, a surprise birthday party 
Saturday n; *ht.

Several from Rayland and Mir-
Sun-

Garage. | Mr. and Mr-. Dave Solli.- and
Mr- K R Rowland and ehildrer attended . lunch at Crow- 

Earl Norman visited ( ell Sunday morning, 
mo -- . Mr. und Mi-. Ka> Jonas I Ilia

lia spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. h. J. Jonas.

5 iu  Falls Monday, 
and Mi Tom Sprinkle o f 

have moved to this|,ara
ninitv

an;¡ M Ben Eason and 
. r , M Lawrence Glover 

| ,uth Texas. They
1 . ................ int» while gone.

( arile Athey and 
l,v‘ . . Truseott Thuts-

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley i

• 19341 
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[hr I ■ *de a business trip
• -.itorday.

|g a m 6l e v i l l e
(H »pa: Carroll)

I. iv.
|\pu Me vie

wit Mi und Mrs. F. E. 
i a: ly. They went to
c T ay where they will 

utnincr.
f O. A. Solomon

parents o f a baby
- b rn June 27th.
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Mr

Mrs. Wiley .Iona- and daugh
ters, Alta and Mrs. O. K. Nelson, 
and little daughter. La Juan, of 
Wichita Falls vi.-ited their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Johnnie 
Wright, and husband, Thursday. 
James, who had been visiting here,

. returned home with them.
Mrs. Bill Crisp and little daugh

t e r ,  Mary Lee, of Post arrived
---- Friday for a visit with relatives.
J. B. Crossland yj,\ and Mrs. Clifford Crocker 
spent Monday Hnn hci -i-nr. Mr- Viola Brown.

i f Da!!.i visited in tin home of 
his sister, Mrs. Oliver Henderson, 
Saturday, and little Jimmy Ray 
returned with them at the request 
of his mother. Miss Corine Crock
er, who recently gav • him to them 

_ , by adoption. Miss Crr cker re-
Gverge Morgan ntly wa granted a divorce front 

f Covina. Calif.. I.. S. Bledsoe.
•ig their son, Lew- John 11 rn left Ihursday t11» 
and family. Altus. Ok.a., returning Saturday.

John Bradford and family of 
West Rayland visited his mother, 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford Sunday.

Raymond Pollock returned to 
his hi* me in Oklahoma City Satur
day after a visit with his grand
father, Uncle John Wesley, who 
went with him for a visit there.

Mrs. W. R. McCurley returned 
Friday from McLean where she 
had been visiting her son. Lloyd 
McCurley, and other relatives. 
She reported the birth of a daugh- 

m, is iv lining me wont. ter to Mr. and Mrs. Doyl M. t ui-
Opal and Francis Garrett, Leila ley, formerly of this place, "hile 
Broil a Dorothy Alston at- she was there. She was accom-
irded th. i ll Club girls en- panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Has- 
npm-■ Friday night. They ki 1 McCurley and children, 
re an mutinied bv their spon- Mr. and Mrs. Alford Mooie a 1 

Mr- Garnet Jones. several friends cf Missouri spent

Good Creek visited '/.. I). Shaw 
•ini family Sunday.

B; n \\ hittii Id of Gambleville 
visited friend, here Sunday.

Mr , Bill Bond was taken se- 
ri'e.isly ill Sunday at church with 
i heart attack and was carried to 
to honte o f Rev. Marvin Rroth- 
1 ton where .-hi remained several 

hour.-. Mrs. C. R. Roden and 
Worth Hunter have been ill sev
eral days.

•Mis. Ima Dunn and two sisters 
of Clinton, Okla., visited W. T. 
Bunn and wife Sunday of last 
"eel;. Little Mona .lennine went 
"'¡th them after having remained 
here several weeks with her 
grandparents.

1» nnis Rusaell returned home 
la.-t week after a visit with his 
sister of Goodlett.

Several from here attended 
Trades Day in Crowell Monday.

Miss Melba Connell of Foard 
City is visiting John L. Hunter, 
Jr., and family.

. ( j . Chapman and Hiram 
Gray and families of Thalia and 
Brown Franklin and family of 
( rowell visited S. J. Homan and 
family Sunday.

Gilbert Choate returned Sun
day from C. C. C. camps at Cle
burne, and his brother, Robert, 
left Sunday f< r Wichita Falls to
join the C. C. C.

Mrs. R. 1’ . Homan returned 
la-t week from several weeks’ 
visit with relatives at Post and
Black.

Little Grant Morrison returned 
week from Crowell where he 

had been working.
Tip revival started Sunday at 

11 o’clock at the Christian Church. 
Services w re held in the house 
Sunday night on account of a 
shower of rain, but will have open 
air servict s when the weather per
mit-. Elder Robertson is doing 
som - fine preaching although he 
is 82 years of age.

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Boren and 

hihlren o f Breckenridge spent 
-Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Boren’s sisters, Mrs. Roy Kv- 
irson and Mrs. Walter Everson.

M iss Mildred Rogers of Wi h- 
ita Falls returned home Monday 
lfter visiting Miss Alice Bowley.

Mrs. E. L. Red wine o f Paducah 
-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mis. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty 
'and children and Lewin Woolley 
made a trip to Sunset last week

Scott.
Rud Chons has returned home 

from working at a thresher at 
Foard City.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

CLAYTO NVILLE
( By Victoria Owens)

• i ear Quanah cant»
1 . at the bedside o f 

M■ -. C. E. Stewart,
i very 

Gera i -■

|Tr,

. Horchardt o f Foard 
Mr. and Mr. und Mrs. 

M"igan last week.
I k of Tyler in nt

■ « ;irg her sister. Mrs.
Walton.
F in the Mrs. A. Bird 

pg rebuilt. Roc 
Jrd nf ! ¡iia, sen o f Mrs. A. 
Brd. i- i doing the work.

Velma and Virgie James o f 
Slaton are here visiting Mr. and 
Mr-. Jesse James.

Edna Lee Dunn of Crowell 
-pent last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. How
ell.

Ima Glenn Thurmond spent Sat
urday night with Geraldine Logan 
of Crowell.

Mrs. Bob Ward and children of 
Amarillo have been visitin'* Elma 
Ward and family.

Mrs. J. T. Foster is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Alexander, 
who is ill at Lubbock.

Willard Wisdom and Carolce 
Wo. dward have returned to their 
h »  - in Lockney after several 
days’ vi-it with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Wisdom.

An ice cream supper was held 
at the lb : se Shoe Lake Friday
night.

Mr-. D. D. Stinrbaugh and 
daughter, and Mrs. Helen Stine- 
baugh of Eastland spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. G. C.
Owens.

C. T. Wisdom is visiting rela
tives in Lockney.

GO O D  CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mrs. J. T. Cox spent the week
end «¡th  her sister, Mrs. Sam 
Hood, o f Crowell.

Mrs. Perry Hinkle has return
ed home after a visit in Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Whitley of 
Crowell spent the t»ast week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hinkle.

Harvey Aydelott has been ill 
the past week.

Mrs. Pat McDaniel of Crowell 
has been visiting friends and rela
tives here.

A large crowd attended the ice 
ream supper at the Good Creek 

school house Saturday night.
A large crowd attended the 

dance in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Hinkle Friday night.

Howard Dunn o f Crowell vis
ited P. M. Hinkle Sunday.

Charley Chatfield o f Sanger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cravy 
last week.

J. A. Mercer, Sr., o f Foard 
City spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox have 
returned to their home at Bridge
port after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Scott.

Good Creek defeated Truseott 
in a ball game Sunday, »’> to 7.

Mrs. Sally Shores has returned 
j to her home at Ardmore aftei a 
‘ visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
I Scott.

Miss Ida Scott ha.- returned to 
I her home in Wichita L'all- aftei a 
! visit with Mr. and Mr*. G. L.

Mrs. Odis Claxton and son of 
Abilene returned home Tuesday 
after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford. She «as  
accompanied home by Airs. Brad
ford and children, Evelyn and 
Kenneth.

Angelo St egos of San Angelo 
spent several days last week with 
Luther Ward and family.

Mrs. C. W. Beidleman returned 
home Wednesday from an ex
tended visit with her son, Faye 
Beidlman and family, o f Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Huskey 
announced the birth o f a girl, 
M a r y  Katherine, Wednesday 
June 27.

Mrs. J. E. Young won second 
place in the stout women’s divi- 

Oio hom° d-emonstration 
dress content in Crowell Wednes-
u..j. . s. j . S. Kay won third
place in the slender women’s di
vision.

Carl Bradford and Mrs. John 
Bradford carried her s„n. Bobby 
Glen, to Vernon for medical 
treatment Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Casey of Arapaho, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. C. C. Austin of 
Rayland and Mrs. Austin of De
catur visited Mrs. J. L. Rcnnels 

! Thursday.
R. M. Grtgg an (I daughters. 

Dorothy and Margaret, anil Mrs. 
J. E, Young and daughter, Thel
ma. visitet^ Mrs. R. M. Gregg in 
Wichita Falls Thursday.

Geraldenr Rheay won second 
place in the 4-H club girls dress 
contest in Crowell Friday. Iloro- 

- thy Gregg won second place in 
the wardrobe contest.

Dorothy and Margaret ( i '.g g . 
Elizabeth Whitten and Geraldine 
and Edith Rheay attended the 
I-H Club girl- encampment in 

i Crowell Friday and Friday night. 
Thev were accompanied by their 
sponsor, Mrs. L. A. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rcnnels,

«•ho are attending North Texas 
State Teachi rs Colhge m Den
ton, and Mr. and Mrs Emmett 
Powell of Vivian spent tin- week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ren
nets.

Mrs. H. E. Gloynu entertain» d 
her son. Ernest, with a party Sat
urday night honoring him on his 
18th birthday. Refreshments of 
ice cream and angel food cake 
«e re  served to; Dorothy and Mar- 
garet Gregg, Elizabeth Gregg, 
Elizabeth and R. G. Whitten, 
Kenneth and Winston Simmonds, 
Edith and Geraldine Rheay. Wes
ton and Louis Ward, Velma 
Crank, Cecil Garrett, Vestal 
Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rheay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Crank, Bobbit 
Ray, Herman Jr. and H. K. Gloy- 
na.

Miss Ruth Austin o f Loveland. 
Oklahoma, and Sunshine Austin 
o f Rayland spent Sunday and 
Monday with Misses Hazel and 
Jeriene Key.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ford o f Graham 
Al. Key, who is in a Vernon hospi
tal, Sunday.

Miss Oncta Derrington -pent 
Sunday with Miss Faye Homan of 
Five-in-One.

Fred Kennels and famiiv of 
Crowell were dinner guest.- of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Kennels Sun
day.

Arthur Dunson and family of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mrs. 
L. B. Dunson.

George Fox and family f 
Ayersville visited in the Eric- 
Wheeler home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Belford Ston* 
and children of Crowell visit. 1 
Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Cribl»- Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
da -"liter, Thelma, 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
o f Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
tended the birthday 
of Albert Lnwke of 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alio White o; Electro and

Mrs. Jerry Hazelwood and son 
of Vi ton vi-ittd Mr. und M it
H G. Simmonds Sunday.

V; »11 W illie Dunson
and children '  agruvt - ame-
Suada lot a wi h i i moth
■ Mrs. I,. B. Dun.-on.

Mr .end Mi-. Wylie S«calmon 
end ought« r, Jo< Ann, o f Fargo 

isi't Mr and Mrs. L. A. Rheay 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mi-. J. S. Ka> visitad 
T' rn ami Lindsey White of Mar 
garet Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. J 'im  Bradford
and children vi.-ited Mi. and Mm 
E. Kenner of Margaret Sunday 

W ill- Huntley Spears f A r 
i hei City is visiting in the Cap 
Adkins horn«.

Harry Beidleman is on the sick
list.

Mrs. L. M Key, who is in »  
Verm n hospital, is very much im
proved.

Herbert Craw- 
visited Mrs. E.

A city thermometer 71 feel high 
has been erected on a tower is. 
Munich, Germany, for the bene
fit o f the publie.

1'old by a policeman to get off 
ie tm t . William Campbell, of 

Rockford, III., began climbing a
telephone pole.

In China thtie 
qualified doctor to 
inhabitants.

is >nly on»* 
• very 710:000

E. Young and 
spent Sunday 
J. A. Young

E. Gloyna at- 
cclebration 

Five-in-t )ne

“M ” bystem

V- Mr. tiarnet Jones. several im « . -
JU 1 V Gamble and daugh- frun Tu.-day until Saturday with 
fr. Ha. -il Mrs. I.loyd Owens Ip - In tle i. S. Mo«>re. and *•>"“ . • 
(Sited Ml Dense Huskey of Mr. and Mr». Moore went « ‘ ¡h

Jr. -i o Friday them foi a visit with their broth-
■ Prest. Hall and sons. Floyd er in Wheeler County while they
Pd ('< 1. of Shamrock and were here.
p  r of Black Visited in L- - S,t/ returned to Ins home
h  L "  • Mr. and Mrs. K. J. in V. ;• -■ Saturday after --'era  
l :a- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. weeks’ vi.-it with Bill Folomon and
*rr°ll Fnnriay morning. family. c;. f
Mf-ai Mrs. Sim Gamble spent Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sttz of

wi with their daughter, Bla k visited Bill Solomon and
|lr>. ! . • Durham, and family family Ihur-da\ night.
( f  Little,eld. Tom Andetson returned Sui -
. M’ Mrs. Shernmn Nichols day from a week’s v ' ‘  .')1 1
N  Oh,: -n of Black and Mr. Jameson and f * n" ly X-u'
L '  Mt B. F. Whatley of Tha- Dr. and Mr». W. S. Wrennvis- 
I1“ -=P* r;t Sunday with Mr. and ited in the homo el J. R- -

F J. Jonas. - f  Quanah Sunday.
[ Claud. - Carroll made a busi- Mr. and Mrs. C ran “ nd

11 to Altus, Okla., Satur- little son and her brother, -am
Pa-V- 11 was accompanied by Moore, ot l-"ard( ity ’ 1 ,

- an«| Kd^far Lee MeFadden, home of their uncle,
I?.10 a ''isit several days among Friday niifbt. snon*
I'nendv. M i-es May and ra.v Fhaw soeiu

JIr and Mrs. Roy Alston and Saturday night with triends in
pent Sunday with Mr. C>< well. ¡i ot-

I d M Cecil Staines and fani- Mr. <»1 ,onu‘r ani ‘ 1 -_____

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Evans and daughter, Vee, 
and son, William, of Mineral Wells 
and Miss Fern Evans of Sweet
water spent front Sunday until 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Evans. They were en 
route to Colorado Springs, Colo., 
to spend the summer. They were 
accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Evans.

Miss Alice Rowley spent from 
Monday until Wednesday visiting 
her friend, .Mi.-s Mildred Rogers, 
of Wichita Falls.

Miss Winnie I). Fish o f Pa
ducah spent from Tuesday until 
Fridav with Miss Neonia Fish.

Lloyd Matthews left Monday 
to visit his grandfather, Jack 
Matthews, of Sunset.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Evans 
and children of Wewoka, Okla., 
-pent Thursday and Friday with 
his brother, E. T. Evans and fam-

DRASTIC PRICE
REDUCTIONS

UP TO i50 BRING

CHEVROLET
to the record low price of

LOW
PRICE EVERYBODY’S FOOD

STORE

EVERYD AY PRICES
FLOUR, Peace Maker, . . $179

(Awarded 17 First Premiums)____________

& Beans, per can ~h- Tomatoes. .1 No. 2 cans ¿ac 

Flakes White S. 10c Vooni" Wafers, 1 lb.

M*d. Saltine Flakes . . 9c lello. Any Favor ^ .oc

ttapto Beans. 2 No. 2 10c nWlthomes. No- 2 can 10c

Salmon, No. 2 can ...12c t'berries, 2 No. - canH 2’k

Hominy. Tall c a n ..........#c Blackberries, gal........... |,{c

lit ms. Sweet. 2 No. 2 19c Apples, gal.................

Post Toasties. 2 for . . 2Mc /caches, gal................
--------------------- .14claundry Soap, 10 bars 23c VV. P. Tea '»  b.

Palmolive Soao ............5c «tvriip. Siver J u g ^ zgal,2gÇ

Miracle Whip Dress, qt. 29c W.P. Salad Dressing qt 23e

No. 2 L A M P  C H IM N E Y ....................7c

in
The J hm»  DRUG  
STORE L O O K S  
AFTER B A B Y  TO O
Proper foods and plenty o f 
sleep. These are the important 
things for baby’s health.

But you’ ll find the Rexall 
Drug Store has many addition
al items for baby’s health and 
comfort. Puretest Cod Liver Oil 
to build strong bones. . . Melo- 
Malt, rich in vitamins . . . 
talcum powders for hot weath
er comfort . . . cold remedies 
. . . and many others. And 
you buy them with safety at 
the Rexall Drug Store.

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

pvt WITH
A  v  ñ ft

w  fto xeti

NEW REDUCED PRICES
Ajpniinf

STANDARD MODELS List Price Rsdu.tlon
Sport Roadster...............................  $4t>5 $2$
Coach.............................................. 4«)5 25
Coupe.............................................. 485 25
MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster...............................  540 35
Coach .........................................  5S0 35
Town Sedan ...................................  0t5 30
Sedan ...........................................  M0 35
Coupe..............................................  560 35
Sport Coupe....................................  600 35
Sedan Delivery................................. 634 45
COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Chassis......................  355 30
Utility Long Chassis ....................... 515 50
Dual Long Chassis..........................  535 50
Utility Chassis and Cab ................  575 50
Dual Chassis and Cah......................  595 50
Utility Long Chassis und Cab ......  605 50
Dual Long Chassis and Cab.............  625 50
Commercial Panel .... .................. 575 35
Special Commercial Panel .............. 595 35
Utility Panel....................................  750 50
Dual Cab and Slake Body..............  680 50
Dual Long Cab and Stake Body. . . . 740 50
Ahov* Are Hat p rices  o f  passenfer curs at F lin t. M ich . 
W ith  bum pers , apart» t ire  arid ttre  luck, th e  h * t  p rice  
o f  S tand ard  M odels is SIS ad d itiona l. M aster M od e l»
$20 a d d ition a l L is t  prices o f  c o m m e rc ia l cars q u o te d  
are f  o  b. F t ;n t. M ich  S pecia l e q u ip m e n t extra  
Prices s u b je ct to  change w ith o u t no tice  C om pare  
C h e vro le t’s low delivered prices and easy G .M .A .C  
te rm s A G enera l M o to rs  Value.

A N D  UP, F. O . B. FLINT, M ICH.

H ith the announcement of price reductions several 
weeks ago. Chevrolet info the nnisf fni'ornUm

price [wsition it has enjoyed in a long time!

Reductions amounting to as much a* Sort—the most substantial ¡nice 
cuts unnourieeil in the lou -prite Jielil tins year—dropped Chevrolet*» 
base price to a new low figure of $ H>’>. Just compare this price—com
pare any Chevrolet price—with those of other cars. Then conipai» 
what you get for what you pay! There'll he no question in your mind 
which ear to buy.

Chevrolet offers patented Knee- \eti<>n—and others do not! The same 
thing applies to Fisher hody, cable-controlled brakes, shock-proof 
steering, and valve-in-head six-cylinder engine. Chevrolet gives you 
far more features—far finer quality. )  et the price of the Chevrolet 
Standard is lower than that of any other six or an» eight in the world. 
C H E V R O LE T  M OTOR .COMPANY, D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

LILLY MOTOR COMPANY
Crowell, Texas

/
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W H Y  A C O M M U N IT Y  
N E W S P A P E R ’

The-odore Roosevelt ua.~ once 
asked, during a friendly discussion 
of relative va itu. to name three 
things which he v uW consider 
most essential to his welfare 
should he he marooned on an un
inhabited island. His answer was 
most significant when he said: 

“ First, I would most desire my 
family. Second my home town 
newspaper. Third, my gun.”

The fact that his home-town | 
newspaper came second rt impor
tance to his family speaks volume“ 
for that institution and it is not 
altogether »trnnge that a person 
with Roosevelt’s perception of 
value» -hould make this choice.

The community newspaper is es
sentially a serial history and 
biography, combined o f the peo
ple and events in the territory 
which it serves. Through its suc
ceeding volumes the community's 
progress —  or retrogression —  is 
unconsciously portrayed. It makes 
its subscribers problems its own 
problem: a sympathetic under
standing exists between publisher 
and subscriber which is entirely 
absent in urban publications. This 
s-pirit o f fraternalism extends to 
closer relationships between the 
advertiser in the home-town pa
per and those whom the adver
tiser serves.

H 1 p much one

Fifty vx members o f the Con* 
tinnttt! C ongnss signed the Dec
laration o f Independence after its 
adoption on July 4, 177b, and of 
the- daring patriots it has been 
»uiii that "not one o f the signers 
ever fell from the high estate to 
which that great act had elevated 
him.”

Among the 50 were many of the 
notable figures o f the early his
tory ot th< United States. Two of 
them. Adams ami Jefferson, reach
ed the presidency. Benjamin Har
rison became th« father o f one 
President and th« great-grand
father of another. The bold sig
nature of John Hancock, who 
signed first a- President o f the 
Congress, is the most conspicuous 
feature of the original document. 
Oth« i exceptionally prominent 
signers wen Benjamin Franklin, 
Robert Morris. Dr. Benjamin 
Rush. Samuel Adams, Richard 
Henry Lee, and Charles Carroll. 
Carroll was the last survivor and 
lived (10 years after the adoption 
of the Declaration, reaching the 
age of ¡«5.

The signers included 34 law
yers, 13 farmers, nine merchants, 
five phvsicians, two mechanics, 
one clergyman, one mason and one 
surveyor. All except eight were 
born on American soil.

To the wisdom, courage and pa
triotism of these- immortal 56, 
wh> declared our independence 
and made heroic sacrifices in its 
behalf, th*- exist- nn o f the nation 
is largely du* They will ever be 
held in grateful remembrance.

T H E  P A S S IO N  P L A Y

Many thousands ot tourists will 
flock to Oberammergau, Ger
many, this summer to witness the 
world-famous Passion Play, which 
has been performed in that hum
ble mountain village at intervals

Candidate Visits T Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
The items below were taken in let the citv buj the watn. 

whole or in Dart from the i..ue . Officers of the organization
of The Foard County N ew . of a t.: J. L. Strickland, pr.-ident;

b o o z e r s  b l o o d  t e s t Chevrolet A**e 
Many Automç 

World Fair

June 25, July 2-9. 1909. Cla fence 
Edwards,

Self, secretary: 
vice president;

JimA young man was found in pos- Waldrop, treasurer; 
session o f a stolen horse here Mon
day and was thrown in jail by 
Shet iff Campbell. The fellow 
claims he traded for the horse and 
did not know it had been stolen.
The horse was stolen at Gran- 
field. Ok la.

K.
R.

Bell,

B.
R.
C.

T. Schlaga!, Fite Crowell. J. C. 
Haney, T. M. Beverly. •
Walthall. Major Johnson, 
tors.

First month’s , . 
Chevrolet eats at thp '

direc-

Hard sledding faces drunken 
drivers in Germany, accordi ig to | 
a report from Berlin, where for j 
the tii-t time a court bus officially 
recognized the Widniurk test, 
which makes it possible to
mine with exactness the amount World's Fair, (¡ener i 
«if alcohol in the blood. ¡building assembly i,np

The test was applied to a young | “ " lts- according to a 
student who had "borrowed”  a car Jwlf'Ym' ’5 " u<%
h  i a little >pin, in the course o f a*! mbl'  1,nc manager, 
which Ih- knocked down and se- By actual count, 6t6ny 
riouslv injured two pedestrians. I>le have visited the 
The medical « xperl making the watch the building „( i  
test told th« judge that the culprit cars, an

The

Church Dedicated _______  _
new Presbyterian Church had imbibed a quantity o f alcohol

Ulerea». 
30 days last year

o\>r

was dedicated Sunday in the pres
ence of a crowded congregation. 
Rev. Bone of Quartah pretu bed 
the dedicatory sermon.

J. !.. Strickland was appointed 
alderman Tuesday to till flu va 

by John S. Ray’s

Dolph R. Tillison o f Athens, 
county clerk o f Henderson Coun
ty. visited in Crowell Monday in 
the interest o f his candidacy for 
State comptroller o f Texas.

OUR QUEER LANGUAGE
Ringgold

In a plea for greater consisten- ter. Miss
ey
attention to a few o f the many 
vagaries displayed in English 
spelling and pronunciation.

The luml o f long "a ,”  for ex-

Our Fine Ball Team
The- regular nine played the 

“ Soda Water Jukci-s”  Monday 
« vening and literally “ put it on" 
to them. The score stood at 17 
lo 0. The Soda Water Jerkers 
were out o f practice and were cancv caused 
unable to even make the game resignation, 
interesting. ---------

Friday and Saturday the regu- We regret that there was a 
lars crossed bats with Medicine personal combat between two -if 
Mound, winning the first game 23 our prominent citizens this week 
to 0 and the second 11 to 8. Roth sustained painful, but not

---------  serious, scratches and bruis«*s.
McKown- W illiam .

A beautiful wedding was solem
nized the evening o f June 23rd 
ut the home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

mill to that contained in nine Retail sales (,f .
di ir is of cognac and nine glasses in the General Motors™ 
of be r- the assumption being- are materially higher" «1 
that the be. i. in accordance with =•• -i— :• 11
“ an international custom,”  had 
been taken as a chaser.

Narrow E.cape
Mrs. J. II. Self and daughters, 

Una and Winnie, returned Tu 
in which their daugh- day from Amarillo.

. — . Belle Williams, and ly escaped serious 
a spelling reformer has called Clyde McKown were the contract- they were going bv riding in a

ing parties. buggy that collided with an auto.
Rev. W. T. Gray performed the The buggy was torn into splinters 

ceremony. The bride is one o f and the occupants thrown out, 
Crowell's fairest flowers and is seme receiving painful injuries.

ferent wavs, as a in lady, ai in 
lain, eign in reign, ay in pay, ei in 
veil, ey in they, eye in obeyed, ea 
in great, -a in goal, au in gauge, 
ag in champagne, aig in cam
paign, aigh in straight and ai in 
wait.

Other sounds are

Parly
entertained 

her friends 
Progi cssive

4*better 1 srain»M and “ i•ut prices” for 300 years This year' s season
it if f’riencìship. cemerited by be yan on Muly 21, and the last

years of easant and c<instructive perf -urniance will be given on
com niunitv assoc iation. His ad- Septrmher 2-'
wert h;ement s are a nies-aire from A ccording ti* tradition, when
one î nd to an«Dther. the town was menaced by the

It tie functiion of tlhe coinmu- P lag-ue in 1034 the villair« made a
iiity ne\ aper to dire t and to vow to give a play every 10 years ,
further t h« cult ural. educat ional depi..ting: scenes pertaining: to the
and spii’it u:al lif«- of i1s comniu- life and deat h of Christ if they
nity. in adtiition to the dissemina- were »pared. Believing that they
tion «>f i\e\\• S. It holds «s a sacred were■ saved from the plague
obligation the furtherance o f all 
projects designed for public bene
fit. and it opposes with equal de- 
tern- mation that which is detri
mental. It i< the clearing-house 
for opinions expressed by expert 
and reader, alike.

The community newspaper oc
cupies «  traditional place in the ' 
exist, nee of its home town parallel 
in importance to the school and 
the church. It is an integral part 
of the realization of pioneering e f
fort to constructive living, the 
mouth-piece o f an «-nterpristhg 
and progressive element of nation
al lift. The spirit of n.ighhorli- 
ness is engendered by the familiar
ity with which it treats its family 
of readers; its flexible editorial 
policies permit o f the same re- 
portorial tr atment o f the news 
of twin calves born to Bill Jones’ 
cow as i» given to news o f world
wide importance. And the same 
fine editorial discrimination <om- 
pells the absence of news in its 
«elumns which directs unfavorable 

-ftt- ntio i '-o a member f its cir
cle.

By i lose adherence to a policy j 
which is dictated by a pholosophy : 
peculiar to rural society, th«- com
munity newspaper has come to be 
regarded as an indispensahl«- part 
o f the rural civic plan. Its sub
scribers enjoy a sense of proprie- ] 
torship; a feeling which is shared 
by the average h -nie-town editor. 
It is the tie which hinds the com- ; 
mon interest of John Rrown. who! 
operates the c-rnf-i store, with ; 
that of •! Wl.tr- I; maintains: 
a fine herd of Jerseys oil his farm 
three miles -outh of town. By its ; 
influence the community spirit of ■ 
interdependence is promoted, in- . 
timate "lews is made av ailable to ! 
those far removed from child
hood associations, and through its 
sympathetic knowledge of com
munity affairs it has become a 
vital necessity to all community j 
program.- of progress.

Your community newspaper 
needs you— you need your com
munity newspaper!— W. G Mills, 
Hanover. Mich.

through divine intervention, the 
vow has been kept throughout the 
succeeding three centuries.

Usually the I‘s.-sion Play is 
presented on year» whose number 
is divisible 1*y IP— 1900, 1910,
1920, 1930, and so on— hut an 
exception is made this year in or
der to c'-mniemorate the 300th 
anniversary o f the villagers’ vow.

Each performance is given in 
day time, from S in the morning 
until 0 in the afternoon, with an 
intermission of two hours at 
noon. This year 28 performance» 
will be given.

Considerable interest on the 
par of Americans i.- manifested 
in the person of Fraulein Klara 
May-i. who plays the role o f Mary 
Magdalen«- this year, because she 
ha- lived m the United States and 
expects to marry and make her 
p «; man.-nt home in Washington 
this fall, after th* close of the Pas
sion riay season.

Through its Passion Play the lit
tle town o f Oberammergau, with 
a normal population o f little more 
than 2,000, has become known 
throughout th. entire civilized 
world.

ample, is represented in many dif- ,Tluob beloved. Mr. McKown has
been practically reared in this Progressive "42’
community and now holds a posi- Miss Mattie Bond 
tion with the C. I). Shamhurger duite a number of 
Lumber yard. Thursday night with

----------------------  " 12. ”
A man at Stacy, Okla.. is report- On the arrival, the guests were 

ed to have invented a cotton pick- seated at tables and a most «-n- 
represented machine that will do the work thusiasti« game ensued. The 

by an almost equal variety o f ° f  12 men and will pick cotton game being over, it was found 
»pollings. Words pronounced alike *?VI n cleaner than men can pick it. that Tom Haggard had w n  the
have different meanings, such as , --------— | first prize, a book, and the
right-rite-write-wright, to-two-too. The new seats for the opera "booby”  prize fell to Clarence 
oh-owe, and many others. Words house have arrived. Self. Other interesting feature»
spelled alike may mean entirely , --------- ■ o f the occasion were contest», a
different things, such as row, bow ,’ . * laude McLaughlin was up a cat contest and gutssing contest, 
lead, saw and so on. few  days this week from Knox Miss Minnie Strickland won the

These pecularities have to do ,Oity. lucky prize and Curl Thacker the
merely with orthography. When , . ---------  “ booby."
the other innuin- rable inconsis- " •  A. Cogdell was in front his After th« games the gu«-»t.- 
tencies of the language are e o n -  darni Tuesday and said that corn "e re  ushered into the dining room 
»idered, the wonder is that anyone an,l cotton were doing well. where they were served with pine-
ever learns to speak and write . ---------  apple siierbert and cuke, which
English correctly. 1 O'Connell and family arriv- v a- delicious and rt freshing in-

As a matter o f fact, hardly any- ed the first o f the week front deed, 
one ever does. Clovis. N. M., to make this their The music, both vocal and in-

----------------------future home. Mr. O’Connell re- jstrumental, by Miss l.alu Drew of
About 0,000 persons in the bought the Crowell Bot- Clarendon was rendered in a

Philippine Islands are afflicted ’ »n g  Works and has come to take charntintr manner and much en-

Plu defendant, also adhering to 
an international custom, strenu
ously denied having imbibed to 
excess, but upon assurance by the 
cxpeit that “ the blood test never 
lies,” the judge imposed a sen- t 
tence of on*- month’s imprison
ment, which was a more severe 
penalty than even the proscutor j 
expected.

In pu-sing sentence the leaned 
judge declared that “ drunken driv- 

jail under any
circumstances,”  a dictum with 
which m'-st persons will readily 
agree. Perhaps we Americans 
might b arn something about hand
ling th«' drunken speeder problem 
fr-.m our German contenmorarie*. j

Uuminum which cost 890 a 
pound 75 years ago now sills for

year also, it was -.-ported.
The Chevrolet tv,.ll<j\ rj 

s'enibly line «-„ ,,i . r .r|1 
met. selected bv f j  
Janesville, Kan»«» Citv \'J 
and Flint assembly ,,|arml  
work six hours a day sj, ( 
week, according t„ the N] 
tomotive code. Th< tine*, 
from 1:30 in th-- afterrip 
9;-!0 at night, except Bui

American India- are kn«
have used coal as ; -  '
10(50. •

Una narrow- ns must be sent t 
injury whil (it inishuw, N. ( 

the smallest post 
United States It 
atl'i 6 feet wide.

»aid to!
¡fice tal 

- is fee; i

few cents.

The Witwatcrsrard gold - 
located near .!■ ' ¡uitic-bañ 
South  Africa, ha .--on 
subterranean avenu. - and i 
190,000 workers.

FOR

FORD and CHEVROLET
1927 to 1932 Models

with leprosy. ^charge, joyed.
---------  This evening was one long to be

. . .  ,  W ater Company Formed -remembered Those nresent •
e» arc being s i îX e . l 'w ^ t h e ^ id  ! ,A/ t0c*‘  company is boi,1K fo,m - i Misses Cope, Wiikerson, S trict
,,f high »peid motion nirture cam- ed/ or the purpose of building a land. Minnie Strickland. Lanças-

P m 1 n Picture ram water works and bringing water ter. Kelson. Thacker, Essie Thaek-
to the city. The intention is to er. Messrs. Lawhorn, Bell, Thack-

W ITH

era».

PO L IT IC A L

ANN O UN C EM ENTS

buy the site, build the dam and er, Clark, Crowell, Self, Haggard 
flow the water to the city and then ¡Beverly, Bond and Klepper.

Interesting Notes
The following announcement.» , Lightning destroys more prop- 

for th- office named are subject | erty j„ Transvaal, South Africa,

Klepper

a highly painted human skull for 
a mirror or pocket knife.

i earth.

I f  the old-time humorists could 
(-■»me back to earth about the on
ly thing they would find still be
ing ,j»ed would be their own jokes.

The mtu- who boasts of running ; 
things at home may be referring -
to the furnace in winter and the i 
lawn mower in summer.

Liberty is that priceless boon 
which gives everyone the right to 
mind everybody else1* business.

The trouble with a "ves-man" 
is that he "lever has any money 
when a.-k' d for a loan.

to the action of the Democratic j than 
Primary on July 28, 1934.
For Congre*», 13(h Districi:

GEORGE BACKUP 
o f Vernon.

W. I). McFARLANE 
of Graham,

SAM B. SPENCE
o f Wichita Falls.

For State Senate, 23rd District:

BEN G. OSEAL
of Wichita Falls.

PERRY BROWNING, 
o f Wichita Falls

HAROLD DYCUS 
o f Archer City.

RUBEN LOFTIN, 
o f Wichita Falls.

For Reprctcnlntivc, 114th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT

(Re-election)

For District Judge:
R. D. OSW ALT 

of Crowell.

in any other localitv

F ifty  years ago America’s an
nual divorce rate was 20,000 

¡couples. Today the rate is 120,- 
000 couples annually.

Some Swiss watches require ten 
j years in their manufacture by 
w< rkmen who make every part of 
these time pieces with hand tools.

Liberal Allowance for 
Old Radiators

ALLEN COMPANY
A recent expedition to the 

South Seas found that the natives 
o f the interior of New Guinea still 
like to hunt heads and will trade

A military post was established 
by Spaniards at the present site 
o f Tucson, Ariz., in 1580.

Italian families with two or 
more children are exempt from 
inheritance taxes.

GROUND BUNDLES AND HEADS 
MAKE BEST GAINS

O M *

Don’t worry over the little ; 
things, unless you happen to be i 
a kindergarten teacher.

JOHN MYERS 
o f Vernon.

w. N. STOKES 
o f Vernon.

(2nd Term)

We sometimes envy the con- 
ductor, who can tell everybody 
when to get off.

A reader ask» where the coun
try's population is most dense, 
In most cases, wc- suspect, it is 
from the neck up.

The modern girl adores spinning 
wheels, but she wants four of 
•hem and a spare.

A reformer compare- kissing to 
tne licking of -alt hv cattle. And, 
like the cattle, the kissers come 
back for more.

People prefer to invest in a go- : 
ing concern, but like to know which . 
way it is going.

One .-an usually have the last ¡ 
w«.id ¡ i an argument bv saying 
“ Yes."

Mar. is the only animal that 
knows right from wrong, says a 
scientist. Also, the only one that 
needs a lawyer.

Judging by the way they adver- I 
tise mild, harmless cigarettes, the 
manufacturers must think our j 
girls are mollycoddles.

RED STAR COACHES
VERNON   1‘ L A IN V IE W  ------ CLOVIS

Direct f'onnections at Floydada for Lubbock.

Leave Crowell 1:16 p. m. an«i 8:45 p. m. for Vernon. Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas-

Leave Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock. Plamview, Clovis. Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Piainview and Lubbock.

L O W  R A T E S

2( per  mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips, 
j Call local agent, FERGESON BROS., for further information

*■—  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ................  . . .  ........ ........... . J

L. P BONNER 
o f Vernon.

For District Attorney:
ED GOSSETT (Re-election) 

For Sheriff and T » »  Collector:
R. J. THOMAS (Rc-election) 

For County and District Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAUDE ADAMS

For Treasurer:

MARGARET CURTIS
(Re-election)

For County Judge:
VANCE SWAIM 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

J. R. FORD (Re-election) 
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

W. A. DUNN (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. W. BARKER 
For Commissioner, Procinct 4:

T. S. PATTON 
(Re-election)

J M. MARK
For Justice of the Peace, Pre 

No I:
J. W. KLEPPER

(Re-election)
E. F. (BU TTO N ) HENRY 

For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
EBB SCALES (Re-election)

For W eigher, Pre. No. 3 
(M s r rs rs lt

T. B. (BUD ) DUNN 
C. L. PAYN E  
W. E. TAYLO R 

For County Attorney:
J. E. A T C H E B O N

BENJAMIN',  Texas, June 10— More 
than double the gain per acre re
sulted from feeding ground bundles 
Instead o f  whole bundles! Nearly 
double the return per acre o f feed, 
when bundles or heads wi-re gryund 
for feeding!

These results w ere  developed In a 
feeding test Just finished on the 
League Kanch, at Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas.

Raises Calves and Feeds
The League  Ranch Is one o f  the 

most efficiently operated outfits in 
W es t  Texas. Calves bred there have 
been go ing  into feed lots in Texas, 
Kansas, and the Corn Belt States and 
making quick nnd low  cost gains.

He divided 72 head o f the good 
League Kanch calves Into six lots and 
fed them 125 days as follows:

Lot 1— Bundle Cane.
Lot 2— Ground Cane Bundles.
Lot 3— Cane Silage.
L o t t — Coarsely Chopped Cane 

Bundles.
Lo t  5— Whole Maize Heads.
Lot 6— Ground Maize Heads

Results
The ground bundles made larger 

gain, gave lower feed coat, and made 
a much greater profit than the bun
dles fed whole. The cane silage gave

. m
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e<i right.
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f ,

1

Radiators

Some of the HI1st Quality Calera Finished on Groand Malse Heads 
• 1  the League Kanch. Benjamin, Texas

Jack Idol, Manager o f  the League 
Ranch, Is Int- rested in sel l ing calves 
at a profit. He raises his feeds also, 
however, and plans to  feed out part 
or ait o f  his ca l f  crop, depending 
upon the feeder market in the fall.

Makes Test With Ground 
Feeds

Ig ist fall,  Mr. Tdol’s Attention was 
railed to a feed mil l similar to on.- 
that he had been using, hut witl i  a 
new Improvement on it. This made 
It possible to reduce bundle feed nnd 
separate the grain from this rough 
age Th- roughage part was chopped 
only, while the gra in  was ground. 
All the feed was then mixed to 
gether.

This new type o f  feed mil l was of 
sperial interest to Mr. idol because 
It also fllis bis trench silos without 
requiring any changes on it.

Mr. Idol decided to  run a feeding 
test to determine the Improvement 
made In bundle feeds and heads, by 
chopping and grinding them for his 
• attla.

results very  similar to those with the 
ground bundles. The ground hcaiis 
made a larger gain and more thar 
double the profit return when h- a.i- 
were  fed whole.

Cattle fed the ground feeds made „
P«r,’ 2t .uf  nc'\r iy U' n" Per h-ad mor« than those fed the same f.--d« m* 
ground.

Til.- cattle fed the ground 1 
topped thn Fort Worth market and 
were the only cattle selling for the 
tup pric« the day they were sold.

Idol was very much plea .o ' 
with the results of this test as ,
reea'" dr A  ,ho'1 " f  •’,avlnk all the feed crop* —  a neurssity in \V>?t 
Texas where feed crops arc not ai* 
ways sure.

This Test Showed:
1. The waste o f  feed I f  CAnn ard 

sorghum crops Wire fed In th«bundle.
2 The Increased gain and finish 

made by cattle fed ground feeds
3. The Increased Income from the 

feed crops and from cattl* fed with 
ground bundles or heads.
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'’'— - ^ r ^ ^ 'G E O R G E  BACKUS
VOTES in

Guorgc Carter returned Mon- 
u*1 < r «-ompleting a visit on 

tn. Plains and in Fort Worth.

In Congress Race

CONGRESS RACE
a'>d Mrs. C. V. Mr Minn of 

Kirkland spent the Fourth in the 
horn, of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Crave*. 
Mis. Craves and Mrs. MeMinn
ar> . isters.

cals
Gliders. $11.50 

Womack Bros.
to $22.50.__

Frances Srlilugul and Clyde 
,K accompanied Miss Martha 
Seldnral on her return to the 
te; cbeys .ollrg«- at Denton Wed-
ne day.

Kenneth Lanyon of Norntan, 
I Okla., visited in Crowell this week.

Nerpv is now manufacturing- 4 
types of washing machines. Noth
ing nreviously made by anyone
e\ ells them.- - Womack Bros.

f Lanier Hdwe. Co. 
( prill'd right.

for work
I

Indiar 
>al a> are kite

The ■nip-on visited his son, 
on. at Denison last

mi*

I
l T

Walter Taylor of Wichita Falls, 
former Margaret resident, was a 
visitor here this week.

I ieorgo Moffett of Chillicothe, 
representative in the State Legis- 

Jlatare from this district and a can
didate for re-election, was a v is -1 

| itor in Crowell Trades Day.

Two Candidate« for Applications f o r  
State Senate Spoke Emergency Loan« 

Here in Pa*t Week On Hand in Foard

GEORGE BACKUS

'• '«id !«I
rdc« ig|

" » feet I

iters rand gold
Johannei

1 f la ' *,«00 b

av< ’ 11 - and «
e rs.

. 4;,d Mr- K M. Crosnoe and 
|Ted. ai• \ -iting for several
I in Melin".

Ipg car - f new furniture just
Vü C . see it.— Womack

Folding chairs —  good ones—- 
$2.50 to $5.00; reclining. $1.95. 
— Womack Bros.

,T
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JG

H McCellan 
*»s a visitor 

■any.

Wichita
Crowell

lv  Congideum yard goods 
frags : • less than regular 
l  -\\ Bros.

and Mi>. E. O. Wilson and 
*n "f Rub were here Sun-

I . •• amiiy o f R K
Itht-r-.

s. M. .1 Brady and children 
‘-.chit ■ ! . an visiting in 

r  Brady’s part nts,
L - V u I- Kirks.

|i ■ -try 2-pieei liv-
•oom - . for “ spot rash" 
j o I Terms, f $29.00' to

L.'.—V muck Bros.

Mi-- Genevieve Fergeson left 
Saturday for her home in San An
gelo. after a visit of several weeks 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson.

Oeie Pearl Thompson ims re
turned from Rankin where shff vis
ited her brother, W. R. Thompson, 
and sister. Mr-. Lockhart. Mrs. 
Lockhart returned te Crowell for 
an extended visit.

Norge RoIIator 1922 sales dou
bled 1922. but first six months of 
1924 has already doubled 1922 
sales. Buy a Norge. -— Womack 
Bros.

j We sell “ Water Spur" varnish 
land enamels. It is good. It stays

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan and I 
Mi-* Piggy Thompson left Tues-: 
«lay afternoon for a brief visit ! 
with relatives of Mr. and Mrs. I 

; Sloar. at Southland.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spears left 
I last \ eek for a visit of about two : 
¡weeks in the home of their son,' 
. Mack Spears, of Seymour.

Barnes Perdue of Ralls, former , 
, manager o f the Rialto Theatre, re
turned to Ralls today after visiting 
relatives here on the Fourth. Mrs. 
Perdue w ill remain here a few days 
before returning to Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL I^anier, Jr., ! 
land daughter. Joline. and cousin. 
Bettie Harvey, and Mr. and Mrs. , 
Bryan O’Connell and son, Bryan , 
Thomas, spent the Fourth o f j 

¡July at Medicine Park.
It ge< further. Womack

IP. and Mrs. T. T. Golightly 
oytiiiM are here this week vis- 
thi laughter, Mrs. Dave 

ami husband.

and little 
\ntonio ar- 
Wcdnesday 
with Mr*.

Schwab’s parents, Mr. und Mis. 
Tom Fergeson. and other ’-ela- 
tivos and friends.

Mrs. Fred Schwab 
son. Charles, of San 
rived in Crowell last 
for a two weeks’ visit

Mr. and Mrs. Derker Magee and 
; daughter. Ada Jane, o f Lubbock, 
returned to their home today a f
ter a short visit with Mr. Magee’s 

' mother, Mrs. Maggie Magee, and 
other relatives and friends.

Misses Mary Ennis Carter, 
■ Gertrude Connell. Martha Schlag- 

made a bus.nes* «*'• Florence Griffith and Mrs. Fred 
Falls Tuesday. He Dennis, students m the te*chen- 

college at Denton, spent the 4th 
of July holidays with relatives 
her«'.

I *  • > : *
I to Wichita 

arco' ani«‘d hy his daugh- 
Ma r,. . and by Ida Cole,

ï is a r e -t in the h«m«' o f her
|tb. Georg,, ( ’„le.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith und 
daughters, Avalon Jane und 
Katherine, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rasor and son, John Thomas, 
spent last Sunday in Lubbock, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Decker 
Magee.

P F ott of Collin County, a
mer r> -ident o f this county, 
i here from Saturday till Mon- 
looking after his farm south

I Croweii, He returned home
jtrday night.

Mn*. B. C. Franklin has return- 
led to her home at Mcl/eun alter 
a visit here with her son, John 
Franklin, and daughters. Mes
dames K. M. Crosnoe and Owen 
Rader. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin and 
family accompanied her home

I Miss 1 rn Kennedy spent last 
*k in tho H. J. Tabor home at 
lillicotht. returning last Friday, 
fnapanied by Misses Ida Lee 

Emily Tabor, who visited

I Mr* R. B. Schooling and «laugh- 
Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Cook, all of Oklahoma City, 
Mr- 7.aria Curtain o f Tulsa 

nv*d h<r« last Saturday for a 
r «  in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
1 "  C' Parents o f Mr. Cook. 
* SO ling and Mrs. Curtain.

ani. Mr-. Conk were recently 
nsit-m d from government M r

Misses Frankie anil Anabel 
Pennington and Gordon Gribble 
left last Saturday for Chicago lo 
attend the World’s Fair. They 
were joined at Oklahoma City by 
Miss Baleman, a friend of the 
Misses Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
went to Plano Saturday on ac
count o f the illness of Mrs. Hugh- 
ston’s siter. Mrs. T. F. Hughston. 
Mr. Hughston returned home 
MRnda.v. Mrs. Hughston is spend
ing the week with her sister an«! 
family.

Miss Christine Campbell and 
Miss Louise Hailey o f Fort Worth 
arrived in Crowell Sunday to be 
guests o f Miss Campbell’s sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson. They will 
leave Saturday morning for Abi- 

! lene to attend a house party there.

To the voters of Foard County 
ami the 12th Congressional Dis
trict: When I untried the cam
paign for congressman two years 
ago 1 gave a rather detailed out
line o f my younger life. I mention
ed the fact that my first sehotd- I 
ing was in a back-woods country 
si ho<d and my final schooling wa
in a seminary where I swept doors 
and tended fires for my tuition.
A fter that I worked as a hired 
hand on a farm for some years; 
from that, I went to employment 
in town in a factory for about 
eleven years. In 1901 I moved to 
Vernon— a young man with my 
little family— to make our home, j 
There I entered upon a small busi- 1
ness requiring mueh personal hard ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
labm and strict economy for twen- ! _  . _ _ . . .
ty-odd years. As many of the I S & V f t g e  a n d  M e m l l  
constituents o f the District will ' 
recall my more detailed state-, 
ment o f two years ago, this is all 
I -hall say in this respect, except,
I do want to state that I am glad 
I served the youngest and strong
est years o f m.v manhood in the 
performance o f hard work, as I 
believe that experience would he 
worth much to me and you as 
your representative in the Nation
al Congress.

Two years ago I offered a 
constructive program in the inter- Red Cross life-saving school that 
cst o f the people. My many years will he conducted ten hours each 
o f political observance brought to day for ten days at a point near 
my attention the fact that all our *ult Lake City. Upon tli«*ir return 
panics anil depressions, for the to their respective citit-s. these 
past fifty years at least, have men will give dmeonstrations in 
been the direct result of high ! their communities o f the lif«'-sav- 
nvney. Some will doubtlessly re- ing knowledge that they have 
member that in my campaign two gained.
years ago I spoke in favor of our — " ------  . . . . . .
government leaving the gold that holders o f our government 
standard of bimetallism and m- j paper should pay a tax on it; 
nation as a necessary move lor that we -hon'd issue currency un- 
financiul relief; 1 also edvocated ,jer rigi.j statutory control, with 
guaranty o f bank deposits, while which to pay off the outstaniling 
m> opponents did not mention bonds, thus stopping the paying 
these points. This was before any- uf  interest on them— this currency 
on«1 knew who might lead our na- being subject to recall and can- 
tional government at this time.
Now. as it is a fact that we are off 
the gold standard and the admin
istration has adopted the bank de
posit guaranty and the silver bill 
measures, and our country is on a 
much better business basis, was 
it a mere guess or pipe-dream of 
mine that such a revolutionary 
program as I proposed in my cam- |
paign two years ago was needed? ; Old or new houses may be 
Or do you believe that my expe- biaced against storms by installa- 
rience in political history led me tiott of bop anchors developed re- 
to see that these two major acts | cently by a building contractor, 
in our national government were

Two candidate- for stale gun- 
1 atoi from thi- district have spok
e n  in Crowell during the past 
week. Following s* veral numbers 

! by his string orchestra, Ruben 
j Loftin, spoke on the west side of 
the square Saturday afternoon, 
and Ben G. Oneal, incumbent, of 
Wichita Falls spoke from near the 
same location on th*' afternoon o f 
Trades Day. Both used loud 

j speaker arrangements. Mr. On«*al 
is asking a *< eond term.

There are four candidates for 
¡senate of thi 22rd district, which 
■ includes Foard, Hardeman, Knox, 
Wilbarger, \' i hita. Archer, Bay
lor, Clay and Young counties. The 

I other two candidates are Harold 
I K. Dycus o f Archer City and l ’< r- 
| ry Browning of Wichita County.

To Attend Ten-Day 
Red CroM School

R> v. and Mrs. O. L. Savage. 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul J. Merrill and 
son left Sunday night for Utah. 
They will return to Crowell in 
about three weeks.

Re\. Savage, representing 
Crowell, and Rev. Merrill, repre
senting Henrietta, will attend the

NO LUNCHEON THIS WEEK

No Rotary luncheon was held in 
Crowell this week on account of 
the regular luncheon day, Wed
nesday. coming on th*- Fourth of 
July.

Th< Emergency t'rop Loan O f
fice, Dallas, is now prepared to 
receive applications for summer 
fallowing or the combined pur
pose of summer fallowing and the 
purchasing of scud for winter 
wheat, rye and other fall . ash 
crops.

Special attention is call'd to the 
allowance per acre, based on the 
approximate cost o f supplies re- 
uuired, hut in no case, in excess 
o f $1.00 p* r acre for fallowing 
and $1.00 per ucr«1 for s«'«d.

Th'1 security shall be a first lien 
on all crops to he harvested on 
lands, the summer fallowing o f 
which is financed pursuant to the 
provisions of these regulations.

Those desiring to make applica
tion should get in touch with the 
county agent.

The date to which all such ap
plications may be rei'eived by th«s 
Regional Office is the close o f 
business July 15, 1924.

collation as may become expedi
ent. This is a very important point 
in economic government that I 
shall study more fully.

G E O R G E  B A C K U S .

What’« New

necessary? Some of my friends Fighting fli.-  is made easy if 
who thought 1 wus wrong tw o jy OU us« an automatic sprayer 
years ago have recently volun- v,hich requires no attention ex- 
tnnly told me I was right on th«-se  ̂cept for an occasional oiling of

the motor and replenishing o f the

Edward Jones, who is spending 
the summer in Eldorado, Okla., 
was here over the week-end visit
ing relatives and friends. Ed says 
that he is anxious for the football 
season to optn and that he is keep
ing in th«1 best of condition for it. 
He was a regular with last y«*ar’s 

Washington to Oklahoma I squad and is an outstanding pros-
| pect for ’24.

1 Gordie Gafford, Jr., o f Klectra 
wus here last week visiting his 

j cousin, Stanley Womack, and oth- 
I cr relatives. He returned home 
; with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordie Gafford, who also visited 

1 relatives here Sunday.

points.
I am in absolute sympathy with 

our President’s program of keep
ing our navy equal to the great
est. Some think we should be 
adding more strength to our army 
and auxiliaries o f our defense, 
but I am sure this will be duly 
taken rare o f when necessary by 
those in command and as

insecticide.

Automatic loading by means of 
the bolt, hair trigger and a safe
ty device are features o f the lat
est repeating air rifle.

Los Angeles is testing a new 
.. . . .  , om" ï apparatus for fighting fire with
President may indicate. With our I carbon (li()Xido which is not
distance from the major warring | damaging to merchandise upon

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and Miss 
Elizabeth Kincaid left Thursday 

j morning for Lubbock to visit their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Harvey j 

, Turnbough. They were uceom- 
I punied by Mrs. Sam Russell, who 
will visit her daughter. Mrs. Cone 
Green, at Levelian«!.

which it is sprayed.

F IX A LL
E N A M E L

FOR ANY SURFACE

Norge factory has been unable 
to supply dealers as needed. We 
bought ours early. We have them 
now.— Womack Bros.

—TO—

8 1 . 0 0
por Year» Fixall Enamel Ha* Proven It* 
Superior Quality.

SIXTEEN COLORS TO  CHOOSE
also have a complete stock of Linseed 

Oil, Turpentine, Putty and Paint Brushes.

M. S. Henry & Co.

B. C. Newton and son, Ritchey, 
o f Marietta, Okla., were in Crow- 

¡ell Tuesday afternoon and Wed
nesday morning visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klep- 

! per. They left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth, Mr. Newton return
ing to his home in Marietta and 
Ritchey going to Austin where he 
is taking a 12-weeks’ summer 
course at State University.

We have Norge - RoIIator* 
$119.50. $147.50, $177.50, $197.- 

¡50, $215.00, and $229.00. Each 
and every one has exactly the 
same Norge RoIIator and cold 
control. Each one will do its ca- 

i pacity easily.— Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Woodall 
o f Hammon, Okla., former resi- 

I dent* o f Crowell, spent the week- 
! end visiting Mrs. Woodoll’s broth
er, E.' E. Logan, and family and 
friends in Crowell. Mr. Woodall 
is local manager for the South
western Light A Power Co., at 
Hammon, a position he has held 
for several years. They are read
ers o f The Foard County News.

SIX LYNCHED IN FIRST
SIX MONTHS OF 1934

Six persons, all negroes, were 
lvuohed during the first six months 
o f 1924. according to a press notice 
sent The News hv R. R. Moton, 
president o f the Tuskegee Normal 
and Industrial Institute in A la
bama. This is 2 less than the num
ber 8 for the first six months o f 
1928. and one more than the num
ber 5 for the first six months of 
1922.

The offenses charged in the fi 
lvnchings for 1924 were: wound
ing man in altercation, 1; rane. 1; 
attempted rape, 2; associating 
with white woman. 1; striking 
man, 1. State* in which the lynch
ing* occurred were: Florida. 1; 
Kentucky, 1; Mississippi, 2; Ten
nessee, 1, and Texas, 1.

Dr. Alvin L. 
Bochardt

Announces the opening 
o f his office in

THE
V E R N O N  S A N IT A R IU M

Vernon, Texas
For the practice o f medicine 
and surgery
Office Re.idence
Phone 10 Phone 464

nations o f the world, I do not be
lieve it necessary to hurriedly
rush millions and billions of dol- Increasing use is being made 
lars for defense purposes more <,f Hie fathometer, an instrument 
than is being provided at this tin»«', whereby the depth o f water under

In connection with war pro-¡a ship may be determined at any 
cedure by our country, if ever instant by echoes timed by an 
again, I favor taking all profit out j electrical device, 
o f war. I believe our government ;
should commandeer all war man- j ' ------------
ufacturing plants as soon as Con
gress declares war. and a nom
inal interest only be paid for the 
use of same. When this is done, 
the less apt is our country to be 
drawn into war. It is the merci
less greed for staggering war 
profits by the big munition prof
iteers that clanks the hells o f war 
spirit throughout our country oc
casionally.

I  heartily favor a small old age 
pension by the Federal Govern
ment for all who deserve it, same 
not to conflict in any way with 
such pensions by the states.

I am pleased to observe that our 
President has under considera
tion unemployment insurance and 
am quite sure he will perfect a re
quest upon our next Congress in ; 
this regard, and I hope to be able i 
to co-operate with his plan for 
such a bill as your representative.

I favor outlawing the profes
sional and paid lobbyist from the 
Hall* o f Congress. They con
stantly pull and tug at the mem
bers, interfering with their work 
and presence in the chamber, 
that they may gain their oftime 
nefarious ends.

I  strongly favor amending the 
Constitution o f our country, mak
ing it a long term sentence in Fed
eral prison fo r any Congressman 
or U. S. Senator to accept a re
tainer fee from, or represent, any 
person, firm, or corporation.

The ex-service men have no 
stronger friend than I. Two of 
our sons enlisted in the World 
War— one in the army, the other 
in the navy. I favor paying the 
adjusted comnensation certificates 
as quickly as possible and the re
mittance of all intere*t now' ac
crued against that part o f the 
bonus that has been paid. I will 
unfalteringly, as your representa
tive, fight for elimination o f this 
interest.

As indicated two year* ago, I 
favor holders o f notes and mort
gages on homes and lands paying 
taxes on such paper, and that 
homesteaders, farmers, and stock- 
men pay taxes only on such eouity 
as they may have in mortgaged 
property o f all kinds.

I am led to believe that our 
government should stop issuing | 
non-tax able securities and bonds; |

R A D I O
R E P A I R I N G

rUBES and ACCESSORIES 
Everything for Your Radio

Claude McLaughlin
A * R n J t r 'i  D ra t  Store

BROOKS LAQ U E Y
Local Wholesale Agent

Office at

Swaim’s Garage
i t *

OFFIC IA L  CONDITION of F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION

of the

CROWELL STATE BANK
at Crowell. State o f Texas, at the close o f  busmes« ''n 
the W th  day o f June. 1934. published in th** Foard 
Countv N ew «, a newspaper printed and nublished at 
Crowell. State o f  Texas, on the 5th day o f  July 1934.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or t r ila t

eral s e c u r ity __________________________  $12G,
6,Loans secured by real «»s ta te --------------- -

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Securities o f U. S.. any State or political

sub-division thereof _____________  .
Other bonds and stocks o w n e d _______
Banking H o u s e _____________________________
Furniture and F ix tu r e s ......... .......
Real Estate owned, other than banking-

house ____________________________________
Cash in bank ________________________________  10,
Due from  approved reserve agents ---------109,
Other Resources: Bills o f Exchange, Cotton 

U. S. Commodity Credit Corporation

21.
16,

4,

3,

358.
829.
669.

314.
757.
000 ,
025.

369.
386.
142

38.1171
W heat ...................................................... 20.065

11
.50
60

13
60
.00
.00

,30
.48
56

90
,75

Grand T o t a l ......... .............. ................... $365,090.23

LIA B ILIT IE S

Capital Stock: P r e fe r r e d ------------------------- $ 25.000.00
Common ___________   15,000.00

Undivided Profits , net ------------------------ -— 5,471.91
Individual Deposits, subject to  check, in

cluding time deposits due in 30 d a y s .. 310,999.82
Tim e Certificates o f D e p o s it ---------------------- 2,108.17
Cashier’s Checks O u ts tan d in g--------------------  2,152.42
Federal Reserve Bank Transient A cc ’t. —  4,357.91

Grand Total ............................................$365.090.23

State o f Texas, County o f Foard.
We, R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. Thack

er. as Cashier o f said bank, each o f us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best o f 
our knowledge and belief.

R. L. K IN C A ID . President.
G. M. TH A C K E R . Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day o f 
July, A. D. 1934. J. R. SE LF ,

Notary Public, Foard County, Texas.

CO RRECT— A T T E S T :

H IN E S  C L A R K ,
J. M. H IL L ,
G. G. CREWS,

Directors.

C0MP0 PAPER STAPLERS

(Non-Gogging)

Plier* and Desk Model*
(Five Sizes)

See them at The News Office or call for a 
demonstration. Let us supply you with 
your staplers and staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

t
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Crowrll, Te»»,

J»l, T***

Sunday. 11 a- m. Subject t"i 
Sunday. July s. li*3l. Subject: 
“ Sat raim nt ’

Sunday School at O.ln. 
Heading K* "Hi open Monday. 

Thursday and aturday - to 5 p.

te / JOHM J O S E P H  t U ! M

PREVAILING  TROUBLES

Wednesday evening service 
o’clock.
Th oublie is cordially invited.

SALE .Model \ Fordor s<- 
A \. Miriap at Fox Brns.p

V LE
she mo

l Mi ton t rue k, 
Griffith Motor 

tf

FOR SA' F -Second harnt wa.sli- 
hint •* Maytag Crowell 

' t f

FI l:\ ISH K l» BEDROOMS f o r
lent; noard.— Mrs. K n "n  Krank* 
lin. op

No Trespassing

NOTICE No ’ ' ' ' Isking 
trespassing f any kind allowed 
on my lami.— Kurd Halseli. tf

PLOWING W ANTED —K .1 '-ft.
one-way. 26-inch disc —  Oliver 
equipment.— Virgil Smith. 2
-VV><N'VVVVV^ I,%,̂ *W V W S»W W W W W V \I.

During a four-day carnival in 
Buenos Aires *-150,000 worth of 
serpentine streamers and confetti 
was -Mew n about the streets.

1 do not remember within my more than forty 
when so many patients came to me with ailments f the 
tom. Many have been honestly alarmed at threats of 

1 t,r(iat cause of these complaints and “ breakdowns" i>—the 4wf| 
Pre.byteri.n Church til>n.wide depression.

Uev. .1. A. Phipps will I“ ’ No„ .  nervous disorders are either organic or funet:, n*i.

S i S f S t  t  ■ i th.< m mind— fi.r .her, i. .11 t f »  « M W .  In Ui, .,,W  J *
Sunday School at 10 a. ni E'ery-

Fir»t

EAST ORANGE. N J. . . . 'three- 
year old Alan /.cirro (ubovr), due 
to digestive ailment's lia» subsisted 
lor the last two years oil u diet uf 
only banana* and water. At the rate 
of 21 hnnanas a duy it is esumatili 
he has en tea 14,00(1 bananas

G- .up WORK 
Pan : ash, bala

Ml LES for sob-, 
on time.— La

EDI’ SALE Quilti• MU) quilt t"i>-
— $3,tMi for nuills and $1.50 for
to :-----S F Jo ffenson. Jeweler. 3

FOR SALE Ki?f ri|tr rat òr. Cat ary
birds., tine srige rs.~ Mrs. G. F El

FOR SALK - St‘cqtui-hj»öd bi-
i yck*. Inquire Ht Ni " s o ffic

HAMM ERMILl BOND, k '- x i l .
in • x .» of in0 an 1 also 500 to

r-uy your paper
t Handy way to

the first tine 
snd »  hich um tains Four Great Treasures

The Holy Bible,” 
• • •

particular:,! - ng i-iiiltctlcii to 
towns owning their milpiés. The 
Senate over my objection radical* ] 
ly amended the bill. It went to , 
Gi-nferenc Committee between! 
th<- S« nat»- ind House. I was urn 

•' the St:i*e O'* r.fi . i'- Ir  the 
•'•inference ( ommittce -vt restor
'd  the House Bill and I then nro-

C T -K U U  ^tJA-HTON

one is invited to attend.

Christian  Church

We had the In st Bible School 
attendance last Sunday in « 
time. Bro. Merrill hr tight us 
two tine and inepiring message*. 
The church board met tor a »hort 

I session. We believe that pi " t 1'-  
i is being made. May we make that
1 progress st'adily greatei ¡is wt
'move forward, by ea h one more 
|dt finitely and genuinely ctisecrat- 
ing hi> life to the Master s cause.

The Bible School is a most 
notint force for the development 

¡to righteous living in the live» of 
, men— may we use it to the ut- 
most.

C. V. ALLEN. Elder.

gen.
ncce

too. Vn organic disease is always the more serious, hunctiomi 
riM to many disturbing symptoms. I : 'hey t„|

■ rally curable, if the patient can avail himself ,f the u 
ary for a cure.

S. i;n times rest is a very expensive treatment 1 mett h* 
tamib- br> ken down from worry over the mortgage This s„ 
»nin. r of the family is down and out from simple exha -tion.
, „to,,., when he Stops; unless he rests his worries -ntimi*.

„»attei what yout symptoms, consult your physician.
. «... in mo ’ functional nerve-diaea«— the chic I agency ! ■

• • necessarily a  i"ng cours 
t. ai d I'-ysnal r--t. \ vacation, that take- >■ , »ay

i,.it hold your over-taxing worries. Go on 
pin-hook. Get .ut among the birds and wil

du 
me 
an n.i 
w ith a

THE U N F O R G E T A B L E  SE N T E N C E M a rga re t-T h a lia  M ethod ist Church

at Thalia next Sunday,
A ew week.» ago two young men desiring to enter the Christian ! both morning and light. (1! a.

.... t ù .»»it ». i.i I I nr rpvivn

have been an office man, get out of door»— work in 
ih *.• thing* arc a* good f">' >'"u * »  “  tr'P lhal tos‘ 

Organic diseases have ciefiniti aympton
studied in long years past.

It towers.
•'•‘ lcr.; i 

many tiniest
i ' ' tetjl

Your functional tluri t'm I

n< any severe as they seem.

B e n  O n e s ! -

usd fro T w o )

ly ail 
i and

Regulation of Utilities

Oil

Thi

the hi
otn

i ■ late.
iv as

Prohibi tion

V : o 1 ! - hail Oli-

e for such ra us- 
■ a* will hr to the 
that industry. 
Amendment

UOUSus fit
i.y thc- Governor. 
ured on ray motion ir, the 
Affairs Commutée a fa- 
report °n .'sénat» Bal 50 
tor Blackert, (not a mem- 
tl i committee), ami fa
ts pKssagi of tnt lull. It 

d »»v the Senate but kill-

1
va-

sr
le of T
mendrnen 
:atewid< probi 1 
menslnieiit i» ad 
or careful limits 
ti the method of 
'.g intoxicating ! 

nothing like

lim it to he peo- 
‘onst i* etional 

‘ * ’e v Pea! of 
itiois. I f  this 
is’ e l I shall fa
llen- by law up- 
handling <>i sell- 
ii '" ' - to the end 
tbs- "li'-tini" -a-

3 m mi et till
This

Hi
bih

lae of 
gave

on may return to Texas.
Publicity of Employment 

L eg i s l a t o r »
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d file

rged
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mu.istry were asked, "Do you believe in the Virgin Birth of Jesus?
J imp replying that they did not know how to answer the question, nor 

regard 'lie answer a- vital to their work as niinisl
ters, they were rejected.

It i* no part of the purpose of our little book 
t" ds.i vith controversial subjects, but in approach* 
'ig h. Ilf'«' ,,f Jesus we may perhaps be permitted 
o point out that the i)ue»tis>n of whether He was or 
vas not born of a virgin did not seem very impor

tant to two sif the writers of the Gospels. Mark 
maks - n mention of it. John ignores it. Paul does 

' >r.ce is fs 'o it. and if Jesus Himself was much 
concerned there is no evidence o f that fact. When 
lie  -us a**i-milling His disciples. He called a cer- 

_ ain 1“ iip o f Ki thsaidn:Rrt*r * PiM"*
Pi i '.(> tindeth Nathanael, and said unto him, We have found him, 

f > ni M - - in tip law, ami the prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazar*
' the son of Joseph.

I f  ’ his assertion < n r'u part o f Philip was a mistake Jesus did not 
•>uke it r.or refuse Philip and Nathanael as disciples because o f it.

. >ne astomshng fact about Hi- life and the doctrines which have 
.' I - '  :• : it - that inn-t of the point* ■ u which the bit-

•ni'" veisie* haie been waged were apparently regarded by Jisus 
Mm »• : i- t ie-*er significance, ai d some of no significance whatever.

H 'w many cruel debate» have arisen over the question of His 
I -rude*. IE was e.’ t n I lurtant to pi i form them, and was so fearful 
'bo' He night L* adveitised abt ad a* a wondtr-worker and thus have 
the r il -r.T'ifi unci of It:* t 'aching blurred that He frequently urged 
' ■ *• .horn h had healed to "go and tell no man."

I he luestlon of baptism ha* split Christian communions. .Jesus,
•• I ■ ii 1 - -ucce-s began to bring gn a t crowds to Him so that His di.»-

, * -V.".. baptizing more than John the Baptist, ceased Himself to
baptize anybody.

Wt n therefore the Lord knew how the Pharisees had heard that 
made and baptized more disciples than John.

iThough .Jesus Himself baptized not, but His disciples,)
II - Vi'; Judaea, and departed again into Galilee.
• he question of torms and ceremonies and revisions of pra.ver-

1 - ■ .pH * the time and di-«u*-ion of many church assemblies. But1

¡service!
ro

und 8:30 p. in.) Our revival be
gins at Thalia July 15, with Rev. 
T. M. Johnston of Wellington. 
Ti \as, to do the preaching. Bro. 
Johnston is a formei pastor of 
this cliargi and needs t" intro
duction to the people of this com
munity. , . !

On Sunday night. July S, w> 11 
have our Layman's program at 
Thalia which will he directed by 
S. J. Homan and thosi on the pro
gram will lie from both churches.

At Margaret July l.>. Rev. A. 
E. Butterfield, for many year* a 
missiniary to the Indians, will 
speak and every one is urged to 
hear him.

The public is always invited to 
our services.

MARVIN BKOTHKRTON.
Pastor.

SUNÌlM ftH O O l L 
LESSON

Ly C h s r l u L  Du*»*»

A*s Relie» on God

L r*s o r  fo r  July Hth. 2 C bron - 
ic lr .  14-16.

Doctor 87 Turns Skipp

31 Its'

Golden

Vs a iva

Text Hebrew» 13:6.

the thi
dis

altft

M eth o d iit  Church
I tig

arm

Je-

The prayer meetings prepara
tory to the revival are increasing 
in interest. If you are nut attend
ing you are missing a spiritual 
fia.*:. We meet under the stars, 
both on the church lawn on Wed
nesday* ami in the home* Tuesday 
evenings. Will you not join your 
prayers and desires with ours for 
a great outpouring of God’s grace 
and a spiritual growth among u- 
while those without hope seek and 
find the Lord satisfying to their 
souls? ! -*alem. A*u. in

Our first evening service in Temple tteasun 
some time "a *  larger in atten- ver t" B- nhadad 
dance than for a long while, is a bribe P si 
Morning warship at 1!; evening ; tion. 
at 8:d0. - But Asa’s primary

having I consideration is hi* 
He made a sincere i

» *£lV 
• 3  # > Ì
l : «P <

I f

s north of ,Ji rti- 
dt *pair. sent th * 
" f  gold and .-¡1- 
th*' Syrian king, 

urv his interwn-

VVe are discussing thi 
of a tabernacle for the revival.

Geo. E. Turrentin«-

C h ri»t ia n  Science S erv ic e »

is no rec ord that Je-us ever prayed in public. The one prayer i,i B.n ianient .* h> •1 ’ *
which H gave to His di • •• ................................  - ' tne i
thei

"! * is the simplest imaginable and consists 
of :xty-six •> • ids A - Go the place and manner and form of worship. 
Hi dismissed the* whole subject with one great and unforgettable sen
tence.

G "i - a Spirit; and they that worship Him mu
•pint and in truth."

w orship Him in

ti i
and

Bill
units tran

them.

rus i 
taint 
by a
so n. 
latió

rap:

ii in ie Senate
Tennyson, 
ng u-ilitie

House ne-

and 
läge* 
, and

>th>

m pi 
any 
i- I 1 
enal*

• and all o) 
er “ n a re 

mpen.-atior 
firm or per 
•nilitig legi.»

or conci rn or per- 
in any legislation 
Legislature, 
ince I was elected
•ough’ to put any merely as a fact ami not to oriti-

a'

a by nor 
jrporation.
i b€* ■ n h n'

i
-m-

er corporation 
son «nte-est'-d 
pending in the 

I have not ; 
to the Senate 
ri-’ati'.i of mine on the payroll.of 
any ib'partne nt " f  the State (io\-- 

rm  cr.i. So far a* I know I have 
elativv - n the payroll of any 

• i'-niirttnent f the Slate G ov rn- 
merit. I so reported under oath 

th' House General Invc-tigat-

ing Committee, and the Chairman 
of the committee in a letter to 
me confirms my statement.

I mak - the foregoing statement

TH E F A C T  FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

rnion which will be 
i read in all Churches of Christ,
1 Scientist, on Sunday. July h.

The Golden Text is: “ The bread 
of God is he which cometh down 

| from heaven, and giveth life unto 
■ the world” (John 0:33.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: "Bi-- 
hold, 1 stand at the door, and 
knock: if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door. 1 " i l l  come in 
to him. ami will *up with him, and 
he with me”  (Revelation 3:20.) 

j The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbi 

¡"Scien 'e and Health with Key 
the Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Jesus establish d hi* Thcu
church and maintained hi* mis- 1" 
sion on a spiritual foundation of 
Christ-healing. He taught his | Fosdick

-' i i t  ABF Four. FU  *»J OVF.fi 
. <( at WteSfse.M/S.VACWUSÉTTES- 

--Í lette.cs—rut s.a ‘ «eof
A<r » • ' 'wit ¿' 6̂6ACì06ó VA ti

„.v ■ 5 jAr3'.>C>.u(',MÂ Jtu MÀOilMuA
h 36 ____

Cist* any Legislator some relative 
of whom may be employed by the 
State.

Conservation
I expect to continue both as 

•in official and as an individual 
citizen my best efforts toward 
-living and bettering for the 
younger and the coming genera
tions the fishing and hunting and 
other outdoor recreations we have 
enjoyed, and conserving for them 
our natural resources.

I ent deerdv appreciative of the 
confidence the voters of the 23rd 
Senatorial District expressed in
me when they elected nie to the 
Senate of Texas.

In campaigning nine counties 
it " i l l  be impossible for me to see 
everyone, but "hether or not 1 
get to see you, I assure you and test every man arrested for drunk- 
every one of you that I " i l l  ap- enness by making him pick he* hat 
preciate your support and influ- oil the floor and make three how 
ern e for a second term.

i lumi to our 
• ligious zeal. 
tfort to abol- 

j i*h I" itili n liii-mination.*, and 
i especìally thè pi i» ut« * foumPin 
i associati"!! with • v.-iy Canaanite 
t* iti pi i*. He even dui not even hesi- 

; tato to dtpo-c hi* qu-cn-niothir, 
Tuill v " f  ¡dolaP y, t roni her in- 

: iluential po*ition in the court.
An \-a <1 iti that \vl ■ -h wa* gmid 

ino righ, in thè eye.s of the L-ird 
hi* Geli.”

Sudi ri'lianc» upon God is not 
eh a ra teristic of our ».wn '.ime. 
iii,- typical ni d ri el. rishes the 
iroivdibJe doctrim that man, not 

I God, is thè inaili*pring of thè
'■oil'1. Hi ha* talliti into thè
iiahit of supposing that there is 
nething btyond himsclf. This

..... . • * calle«) human»m.
Al i‘ - In *t it idealize* the power» 

man, and calls fot their full
it dtfies
qua! of

BUFFALO, N >
1‘ Hussey, HT, ( al* 
after skippering a 
Tinse to the tV ■ *i 1 
and Virgin Ulano», i 
Doctor Skipper • * 
ni New York.

A patchwork ».; ■
• in sewn under ■ patch 

b en presented lu -11 ■ 
ihe Rev. E. K. Eai! • "f • 
Eng.

• f
j. cultivation. At its worst 
.'¡m an , making him the 

, God.
■■‘ v many ndication 

wevet. that humani*m i* on the 
"ane. it ¡s proving t" be, as Di.

predicted, ” a tentativi

John and Priscilla M r - ’0 
at I hi «bul y. Mas
ing and i.» ruar a • .numen- 
Captain Mile Stun

Infection fti n '*'-1 .
Prevent it with Lu. i ■ . 
*• i tii Ointment. V ' •lUS. 
Athlete’s Foot, Hm rm' l" 
etc. Costs little at i ’ ltlg

{ i n s u r a n c e
FIRE. TORN M,()’ 

Hail. Etc.
>!rs. A. E. Mcl.aujihlin

followers that hi* religion had a : makeshift." The ignoring of God 
divine Principle, which would ea-t 01 'he purt " f  the humanists, and 
out error and heal b< th thi sick j th* ir e<.nsequ«,nt refusal to come 
urui the sinning He claimed no { to grip* with the ge, at central

mystuii* "t life and death, is an 
arrogant pose. Thoughtful people 
are aware of the shallowness of 
- ¡-'h ten. hing Ami *„. |,ke Asa 
of old, they are turning 
to God.

intelligi nee. adii n, noi lit e sep
arate troni Gioì. Despite the per
si cution this brought upon him, 
he usi ti hi» divini power to save 
meli tioth bodily and spirituali) 
(pagi- 136.)

The polire of Birmingham, Eng.,

enee again

SHOES REPAIRED
— while you wait.
nnnfhip and courteous trea w

(  R O W E L L  SHOK SHOP
F. W . Mabe. Pr«P

About Women
¡0 *  » * ’ 1' UJ
• »-AliDlS VIE vioyr VmICKLY FoPÈSTEO UXJUTav 
M -4E .OF UEfi ■’orni 9.I0FACE fit H OEPCEpr
S OO-VfliEP s/ TH -JfcMÇfi Wpfcvrs.

MOW LETS SEE WHAT CTTHIB 
FACTS WE CAW cATUEO FOK

joOPSLtVES.

W <J JS WEWYOOg 
*A5TWfe UF A Pi MG 
AF!»Ut PROPUCINÖ 
STATE - E'ttODUCIkJG 
i3 3 % o «-  mtCBUP, 
(VASUlklGTOW 2 ' »  
With id.8% ,
V ! 2X31 **I IA 3“ ?
A U W 8 5 %

OHIO 42." //)TM 
ll fcVo AMP CAU- 
F/30Ci:A St«W'U 
41% -..

Mrs. Genevieve G. Brady,
New York, will receive the Laetare 
Medal in Rome this year accord
ing to Notre Dame University au
thorities.

Mi** Josephine Roche, who won 1 
fame b\ instituting a co-operative 
plan with union workers in her 
Rock> Mountain Fuel Co. mines, 
ha* announced her candidacy for 
guvi rnor o f Colorado.

1’eggy Folds " f  the North Side 
New* i* believed to be the young
est and only woman managing ed
itor of a New York City daily 
newspaper.

Dorothy Locke of Brooklyn, 
who staited fencing a few years 
ago to improve her health, recently 
won the U. S. women’s fencing 

i championship.

A* Mrs. Pauline Hollandsworth 
of Tupelo Vis?., was milking a 
cow on her farm lightning struck 

I the cow, which fell on Mrs. Hol- 
o f landsworth breaking hi i leg.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGALS BARBER SHOP

W ext Side of Sauare

During the last two years 17; 
persons have been captui-i d while ! 
attempting to loot the poor box 
of the St. Peter and Paul’s Church 
in Boston.

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S I C I A N

und
SU R G E O N

O f f ic e  O v e r  
R e e d e r '»  D r u g  S to re

Office Tel. 27W. Re» Tel. 62

Our Business Has Increased
25 Per Cent

^  ithm the last year. Give us a trial 
you will see why so many are turning t° 
laundry service. It is better, safer, 
taking all in consideration, not e x p e n s iv e -

VER N O N  ST E A M  LAUNDRY

k
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H. D. and 4 H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer! of

FOARD COUNTY HO MF. DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mis. T. W. Cooper, Chairman .Mrs. I E. Diet's. \ Chan -nur 

Mrs. E. A. Dunatran, Secretary-Treasurer

k- fr.
ice ter. 
J ihus 
A 'l.iir

imeni- of -andwiehes and 
Wert -«r\< hy Mr.-,. Hath 

■I"! V -  H-mo I' M.

Miss Myrtia Holman Jliinu Demonstratiop A t i,-

t —

l)ltralysn
t'cfj

first In s t a l lm e n t

-the
#a-

■ ''et, n,;! 
'Ill betlt'a 
unetioiiaj 

they
'he on

»nr, fleering a I'll he ret had ceased to exist, I 
her flitting ghost must not be | 

How queer it seemed . . . : 
t id  e wasn't any such girl any |
mi r i .

I

,n"  t hq
This - ,;t J
stion. 
fltinue. 
ician. 
rmcy 
"i'dioi# 
a a v fw

ii den *

hovered c*los* to hei 
and wheedling'.

“ You’re running awav! Hun- 
net real. It was a rung away! You’ve never been •, 

flov.lv I little glass, and quitter before.’*
«•ekinat and splintering all “ Bul ,.w  nevifPf.. sh, founU
her. herself arguing, ‘ 'been in ,q«l a
prl if D'1' cream-colored ghastly jam before."
>r tried t" realize it in all ..|f  you „ „  now> v, u com{

in,,,!.", hi.', „-¡«tlinc ! r k‘ \V,U,|i  up even- »«''l a baggage car, and the coach-
|V ,hrn • I -losed in on th>- that y.iu'v« v.-rked ha<! left their first youth far

„hi it»'l do ' «  ,n 0,1 I for. You can't eve. g., |,a. k to H'«t this was a branch
that. line, crawling- long: miles out of

»livin'; • :ip|»en l'k® that; “ | know. That' a ih im .- iI " th'- ^eatm track of the hi*' trans- 
imply 1 ’ ■ r °  .««»me per- fib** shook herself impat-entlv •«»*• ' diuentals, an.l No. Twelve’s

the i • kh ss and, hard- swung the d*>..r ,.p. n with >. .'.«'««r pat,‘" ns diil not expect the pam- 
who did things that invited UUs ja; ' pored ease of Pullman and dining:
r, lived on excitement and n,u........ , . . .  car.

A «lu.-ty train jolted steadily 
th o-igh empty country. It was a 
sh ir! train, only three coaches

M-

* N
li. healt *’
I plrgsurt
Iter* thr 
ork a nil 

«ess in »

to girls who led '• P"C*'"t of her light ports

5 Ä  - f ' " " 1“ " '  «  - ,hi' i i “:|vety still for a moment, with an

B u d g e t  Is Followed 
Closely by W i n n e r  
in Wardrobe Division

A fifty «iiillar clothing budget 
was planned for the year by Mrs. 
E. A. Dunagan. wardrobe dem-

sorie.- and cosmetics. At thi do « 
o f th«- demonstration it wa- found 
tiiat she had come within .<1.113 of 
her plan. Most division cheeked 
xvith th« plan to within a few 
cents. According to Mr.-. Dunagan 
the records have be«-n worth wnile 
and she plans to he Class 11 dem
onstrator this year and keep re«

onstrator for the (iamblJviiie ! ‘ ‘imil-v '»**>’ > tiian
Club and winner in the county. individual.
This was divided into five groups,! ---------------------
outer clothing, footwear, head- 
wear. underclothing, and ai-i-es-

Mr . F. K. Diggs, co-operator

GOOD CREEK H D CLUB%
T he thr« • thi igs mat attract a 

!peis« n'- interest in a picture are, 
lil-t, the »toi'v it tell.-: second, til«1 
beauty, a third, th- imagina
tion. according to Mis- Holman at 
a inci-tiog o f Good Creek «lull 
which me« with Mr-. Rex Traw'ck 
Toe-.lay. lu'i- 1

Also Low and w*h«-re to hang 
pi' ture- \«a- discussed.

WEST RAYLAND  H D CLUB

•Wonu-n - f the Bihl«-" wa.- the 
tl i i foe the rre eting of th« West 
Ra.vhtnd 11. D. Club June 2«> with 

S1 -»l«■ - MeLarty a- h teH 
Th* worr« n ilei id«-«! tu help the 

l-ll f luh girK rni-i- funds to send 
;« «lelegutc to A. & VI. Short 
< Viurn-, lee cream will h« sohl at 
a « oii munity jne'-ting at the sehool 
h« • is« Monday nigiit.

Twelve meinbt-rs ao«f \ isitors 
wei pfi'si-nt. The eluh will meet 
with Vlrs. H. K. Gloyna July 10 
M . Gloyna, who is b«‘dioom deni- 
ohstrat'-r, will giv«- her report and

M; A. I. Davi- va- elected a- h«-r hedroom will he visited. Her 
a delegati' ti gì to th«- Short room .« in 2n<i place in the eon-
C< '1rs-, test ri

The next meeting will b<- with ... ------
Ml-. A. !.. Davi- and M - K !.. DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
F! ui as, wardroi < and bedroor 
denmn.-tratOiY, Jul* 17.

ntly.

SIDF AFFECTS HEART

RECORDS PAY
BLACK H D. CLUB

Three F’a Responsible 
For Typhoid Spread

Fiie Ri.,el il. D. t ’ luh met June 
ja  in th«- school house. On ac
count «if the H. I), encampment,

! -t'-oi'i'h GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerika 
On* dose brings out poisons and 
relieves gas pressing on heart so 
vou -le> p soundly all night.—  
J - t"'-on Bios., Druggists.

V bout midway of the last ear a

b* ra I 
n|

in the we.nlrob«* demonst ration
was surprised to find that she had the members dec.ded to hold only
spent $:tC.KK on clothing since one meeting in July. After he violated th- Sunday

mbur 1. s hi <!♦ < Kit’d thiit It*' <•> van (*«tku w^rc M 'Ypd DbvpfymK’p Imw by th»1 o i h
j keeping records was u pretty good to the :..n r and Mis- Holman pound >!' butter, Arnol.i Garonzik

n<L , -..........  . Austin. Texas. —  The Texas .-heck. On checking her record, and Mi-.- kill - Mae Edgin of ,,f Boiling Springs- Pa., paid a fine
sun i«>i a niuint i t x " vv 1 outlook w».< not par- State* Department of Health has she decided that ner |>un*ha.«e< had t'rowoll, u vi-iu r. of <•. 70

0<ld. »nested lool! ,,n V..,- 'j* uiarlv interesting, that she joined the Government and other i been wise. Th«- next i,,«-e'ing will be at the — -  ---------
, g l 'i itu  chanc ,j.hpn t) , 1 -h-uld In- absorbed in it. Sand organizations in the use of letters' ----------------------  - bool hou-e on July 2d at 3 « .
It could not hap- over|Mded *hes, endlessly slipping to designate phases o f th.-i« work. WARDROBE DEMONSTRATION ha™ «tnorted U ? d- •'

1 the thing Wweh hid a & e j  rt A P*»k*. A ■'•"‘’•r 3  according to Dr. John W. Brown, v a l u a b l e  s e v e r a l  w a y s  „> a p v, rr , I Z
tit*«»« What was she going down. l>1 I» might be still more Stau- Health Officer. The letters --------- Mr.-. Olivia D « nne |y m«.re than W  mde8 S i n  the
lab« ut it , Starlight had ail hut vani h, I ‘l1...? 1,“ shes’ . T -’1 !,.t- ! h,ls, tlmL “ r‘i   ̂ m F “ " ‘J . “ T hl‘ wa,.‘ IrVl.u‘ ‘»«'inonstration gave birth f  five h-althy girls at atmosphere above the d  ud level

I -
kept haunted young before the sand.cani.-he J

, . „ u i -  , stealing mist, but even ^ ., „ ,11,.
i " - ‘i "»•‘‘ •ha»'- m that oh- untv it „as » |,right

hile her thoughts and lovely trifle, « woman's j, „

The girl hadn’t seen a house they -land for fingers, flies, and has been valuable to me in sev< ral her horn- near .V-rth Hay Ont
food— the three most common ways,”  say- Mrs. A. L. Davis o f ,  __________ ____

The - uttered half dozen of h« r methods o f transmitting intestinal the Good' Creek Club. "First. I

of thv planet Jupitei

Skipp

i, hunting franti- d hatfi . \t'a-”-.j-r.arii\ ill' tj . I looked at h er,4,,stas,s* . nave my foundation pattern which
.-ill. The speed- strain* d cati I. mu V hav• b, ! . .t* * with undeniable frequency, part- - The thre«* Ks art generally re- fits perfectly. Second, I have my 
einblcd at sixty, hastily snapped >hu*. ' !y beeau*«* >he was the pleasantest t »¡ponsible f (*r the spread of typhoid rlo^ t (a standard on* , thret b.\
forty-five. She d npcri a! . ,.n , (U, thinp there was to look at in their . diarrhea, dysentery, an<i feet -nd fully equipped.»

do fast. an<l risk \v% c-onte: t< - \ int*> \u>\\ H i whnlt‘ journey, and partly from a ' enteritis. Drinking water is eon- Third, it ha- tauirht me t*. keep a
stopp*«
, not ti*

I

Dfd n
*d by 1 

ht c 
of th* 
ht r 
dine’ 

d pas 
»US tin 
with '

i
air

wet. ' 
A I» 

tht ' 
îhck'-r
Sh’. 
ne ■

speeding. O f all The hat: wa fa.- \ -tn*’ d with
them, high denomination hills, 
tightly crammed in.

The girl in the red beret stared 
at it soberly. It seemed to give 
her no pleasure, not even any par*

I ticular sense of the risk she ran 
in carrying such a sum with her,

. roads and at all
.nd damp wiih th. ,h: 'lT  ' - '»■ She just In which,kept her face so

„ . « .....  I th«' bag he thei .n h< r open hand.

going to «l»i 
me the firm littl«- 
«■el slack« tied and 

steadied them 
The roadster 
The wind that

was shaip with i 
mp with th« 
ls>ng lingers j . ,

ut for her and 1 '"«iking at it
a nondescript car | . «.«1‘ ' 

«hiver sending a } “ a ‘ j ' 
at thi smart road- ■ *1'
pretty girl at th<

was a rain» aversion in 
. The palm tilted slow- 
f>ugh she meant deliber- 

! ately t«> let that opulent roll slide 
to the dust at her feet. Then with 

! a brief grimace of distaste she 
■ I cheek was notici'- right« «1 h« r hand agaii . thrust the 

ng its own mes- hag d«’ ei into th« at pocket aad 
g was creeping in lurn,.^ , |jt|, hin dlv. back to th 

I’resently it would [car.
Th< girl looked ver«

healthy curio-ity. Strangers, and sid«i«d a food and, a- it is used «lothing account which 1 can l"«.k
particularly strangers us prett) by all ages, great care shouhi h< over any tiim and sec- whet my
a- that, «lid not often travel on <?xi r.'ised to assur« one that their monej went to and whether my

supply i.- pure. I f  uncertain the pur hast- were w. rth while."
water should be boiled before used ---- -— —
for drinking purpo.-«-. Surlac« V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB
water and shallow wells are al- 1
ways to he -uspe terl unl.-s.- pn.v- Roll call was answered b> ten 
cn otherwise. i* ur c»ty or conn- nu*mber' of the Vivian H. D. Oub 
ty health ofheer will be glad to ad- Thursday afternoon at the h..m 
vise you on the proper method to o f Mrs }j RiistlerTy, -rhl. pro. |
use in chlorinating your wutei jr,ani concerned women o f the
supply.

It is during hot weather when 
the most complaints are received 

New-papers! She turned a little on account of diarrhea and dyson-
re- t< rv, and parents should «Jo their

Number Tvvt-lv
Th« girl f* It that friendly scru

tiny. She had been restless under 
any inter« st«-<l glance for days, 
and it was not merely interest 
in th« harsh waste beyond the

teadiiy turned that way. She 
wondered, with a prickle o f un- 
«■a-iness, what newspaper people 
saw out here.

Hible. wives, mothers and hostess-

furthei toward the window.
mein bering a terrifying, heart- utmost to prevent it. The chief 
-queezing day whm she had last cause- include impure milk, water, 
• ard them iie<l 011 the streets contaminated foods c

I

h#r:rc
p«
l i-

A 1 
If
Pcping
ic-
' didn't 
Th«- r .1 
r.gF it: 

i
'

and : 
I over '

C H
irai - -,

IfT- «« ,
go roi

•a ,cy w hite blan- 
woolly whiteness 

arounii a «lark 
w. milts hack of 

it. hiding it, 
it and sound, 
no lights in that

She saw it as she "Lucky,”  she m l« 
it, blanket-window- was uj| -,.t tl, stay. .

Mil«- the bi*r ‘ Hr, yen■ y
troubled,, yet sointhow
ed. aliti «.»very m<»ve n*)\V
alul effu ient. A v iff 1 r *DUS
a smart travel inff euvit*
" f  the «:,a r— was hid«) en
mans of shrub bery.

f a big city.
What „  morning that liad been!

I In « h« « rtul Saturday crowd greatly diminished and a physician 
mall be- thronging the downtown streets

Mr-. Ha-berry told about the 
wives, Mrs. Lee Morgan about the 
hostesses and Mrs. T. \V. Cooper 
the mothers.

The next meeting is to be an 
wrong all-day affair with a covered dish

diet. If diarrhea develops the nt the home o f Mrs. Egbert
feeding should he stopped 01 y lsh on ,Iuly In the after-

noon the wardrobe demonstrator, 
called. Carthartics should not be Mrs. R. L Walling, will h, vi-ited. 

jn^ an 1 lammmj? «:ooa-nutun*d!y at the* jnvun unless the doctor proscribes Vivian inembei' will h* triad
shouting | them. to have visitors fr< in other clubsdetermin- crossings; newsboys

-• Ili'ii ware.-; people buying them. The 
• I i talking about something that had source 
if iust happen'd. Herself among Flies

three Fs are the three in thi county present on thi
ol dangei to the baby. f#r a r,,a] interesting get-together

pres

iti

• ach. A silhouette 
«!«- rectangle o f a 
-ilhouette.

. . .  . . carry disease geims to the meeting is planned,
nun a them, feeling curiously unreal as habv and its food. Fingets and Besitlo  ̂ the ten member-

sh. handed over her pennies, ami hands that are not thoroughly k.nt ut th‘,. )ast ineet|ng. two visit- 
l.at 1 rather small and quaking ns she washed before preparing the or, jlr- I \Y Carroll an M --

\ 'j f,ont ,P»R*' splashed baby’s food are likely tl) be germ K'lslli wt.re a)so I)rvs',.llt.
carriers also. All milk and water

If there is
urtivi- on its strip ' any Jm-k in -u h a miserable snarl with headlines and pictures. Her

a> thi--." picture. Feeling all chilly and intended for the baby should be
She slipp- d quickl.v into her . ■ «ri. in-blc, even though the face boiled for five minutes altd then

-cat again, ami the ngine'- heavy ,>n the front page was so different carefully covered and kept in a
ame like black wings, llUrr ,.ui abruptly int- the still- t'nim that of the girl on the street, cool place until used.
m  on her. Other ,u.v> Th« roadster swung smooth- with her hair pulled forward in ----------------------

ly out of th« shadowed drive and I«*« -«-. dark waves under a low-

THE SOUTHS s
Hotel Rooms^ ^ >
aujdii you at the

JEFFERSON
H O T E L

tverythinq worthwhile in Dollos Is at your very 
fmqertips when you stay at the Jefferson, 
nqht in downtown Dalbs facmq beautiful fetni 
fcrk Fireproof qaroqe adjoins hotel Plenty 
of porkinq spoce-alwovs. ;0eiicious food 
at low rates in the_ Jefferson Cafe

CHAS A mANûOUi 
PMSiOtNt

DALLAS. Texas

CANAD A ’S ANNIVERSARY

This summer celebrations will 
thaï it completely be held to commemorate the 400th

ant to think o f thim. (j()wn toward the high\va>. The brimmed hat. Putting nervous
nwed again. She saw f nK Bu,j thi. kint-d per«cptiblv and linger tips up to th« framing hair.

' ahead, and her own ^ e  roa«l w„s dark, but she drove t«> make sur<
!.<-«l un a motorcycl«“ without liglits Time enough to had (ht uncomfortable strips o f anniversary o f Canada's discov-

side o f the high- swit«h those on. Ther«- intis' b< idlusive which gave her eyes and <«ry by the French navigator,
nan in uniform bend-! no « t i c  \vh" could rinp inbet. later, «-y'li.'W- that long, unfamiliar Jacques Cartier, in 1534, espeeial- 

A motorcycle police- i a ,jlvtai t glimp- of flaring light.-, tilt. Wondering if th« tiny pads jy jn the vicinity o f his first land-
il up, with a profes- I o n tp, |as| turn -h< had a good under her lip were still properly ing place on thi Gaspe peninsula,
the oncoming ear. [ vj« w o f tip main road in both d i m  place, and if they really di«l where a hug«> stone cross will be 

«1 to step on the gas rt.ctions, N«- dazzle of oncoming « hange her mouth as much as she erected.
■ g past him. hut she ij^hts showed either way. blurring ha«! thought— and thin passing u With two ships which he com-

■how she stopped, j through th< fog. Sh< swept out in- long mirror and seeing a quee> manded und«'i u commission front
■ kept her voice cool lo t highway, and h« 1 wu came looking stranger there. Thanking Francis I o f France, Cartier set sail

| on her stars— her one remaining star from his native seaport, St. Malo,
able, officer? Can I i  Th« r. wa- no placid strip- of that she had learned how to do on April 20, 1534, to explore the

ge for you— or any beach her«-; only rough ground and such things. Hurrying ut la.-t t«> region beyond the New h'oundland
dark rocky headland, n««w fairly a railroad station, to get as far fishing grounds which were al-
closc, now" faith' r away, dropping away as she could before another jt>ady well known. Touching the
sheer. About an eighth of u mile day came. f eastern coast of that great island,

____ _____ beyond there should !)<■ a place In the nearly empty station, y,c saih«d northward to the Straits
nr,-. datively at the small where it jutted boldly into the with an hour's wait for her train. Qf  BdR Isle, through which he
atur, inpetcntly o f f «' r i ng sea. 1 she had sat in a secluded corner passed to discover the mainland of

ip. I»' . of speedy cars didn’t \ Ther« it was. \ queei little and read the paper from the first p-anada, which he claimed for
oalh ■«• much grit-f over a 1 tingle went skipping over her as page to the last. France, although he believed it
't,ir «« -ailed by the roadside. sht, ,-aught sight o f it. vaguely It had been rather ghastly. All j () j,e a pure of Asia.

>nc th a a pretty girl, pretty | outlined. How much distance . those pictures o f a girl who was The next year he explored the
ft- ' - favored strip of the would she need? Ten— no. twenty ■ supposed to be dead and mustn't St_ i,nwre--ice us far as the Indian

»• pretty girls flocked striking the incline. It ever come back to life again^ in- | village of Hochelaga, near the
'om all "ver the country. A little ! would be toe «langt-rous beyond sets o f other people whose lives pri.st«nt site o f Montreal. A fter

She brought the car slowly ha«l touched hers; a snapshot tak- many hardships, ami with his crew

“Any ti,,
I up a gaI
ig?"

I ‘Tt - > , lady. Much obliged."
I Th- : uniform was disillu
diti I hardboiled, but be

■tg. «« : 1 big soft eyes and a red 
■r,: I • I at a gallant angle ov- 
a Miia dark head. Ixioked like 

n>«' ki for all she was tearing 
un«! « country alone at this 
or ot thi- night. A swell car, too: 
muii have cost a hatful of 

on'“>'. Liter he was to remember 
"® tar. and the girl who had 

it.
He swung a sturdy leg over his
idle.
"Better detour inland if you’re 
ing fa,-. The fog’s getting thick 
** there. Driving's going to be 
«  before long.”
Thanks, I’D remember.”

“he smiled, and the cream-col- 
roadster slid past him. Fog, 

1 dangerous driving along the 
W road. It was so very simple, 
“he had been up and down this 
"d a -core o f times since the 
r roadster had been hers. She 
** its curves, its grades, its 
Fg'd «-««ast line. She knew, now, 
ner« -h(. was going. The speed- 
n̂ieter needle crept a little high

,.A r"ad appeared, branching 
oiKju.lv from the main highway. 
<*' trees marched along ea< h 

01 ’ *« and a ilenser planting 
™J°w-d ahead. In the darkness be- 

•«> the trees she brought the 
«adster to a standstill, and let 

hands drop front the wheel.
•t was lucky that she ha«l re- 

,ymh' re(i this place. So a< cessi- 
tur an  ̂ ve* 80 secluded, with no 
, JVUs eye. to see the queer prep- 
p lions that she had to make. . .
. °nny how wobbly she felt, now 
. «« she could just drop back and 
a.,-.:'’ • • • It wouldn’t do. She 
J10 t get herself in hand, keep

*tea«)y<a,i C,ear and her nerve
Iok * "*  not *° easy. She seemed 

•« two people, and one of them 
^  1 •*y. persistent imp which

to'a standstill. Shut off the engine, en front a boat, showing curling weakened with’ scurvy, a disease 
For a moment she sat listening, ! waves against a cliff’s «lark hack- (h(>n unknown in Europe, he re- 

every nerve alert. There was not ground, black, ragged loeks \ âi»ned to France in Alav, 153b,
•1 sound, except for the heavy 1 thrusting out o f the water, and j and the idea o f colonizing the new
murmur of the sea below. Even i sprawled helplessly on one ot lan(, was temporarily abandoned, 
though fog might muffle distant them the twisted, shattered wreck-j j n 1541, however, Cartier re
sounds. it wasn’t dense enough yet age o f a car. ! turned to Canada with five ships,
to matter. She started the engine It was news. There had been | --- 1 „.«flkll.l.,,^ o »«Itlcnicnt am:
again.

Her heart was beating last as
i x . «  a. » e i « » « . .  jj«i ? “d̂ ä ‘ u” Ä s x « ; s « d,

downf Thë” rên«lster I cycle polk;.,..,, W . « « M I  >» 5 f f l S 5 J T 3 Ì J Ì r t ì i l  f t  tad 
Ä «  «  f  »intsies- Ä ’Ä i t f a B Ä  voy-It looked so sleek and beautiful, 

and she let a hand rest on it soft
ly This was a shabby trick to been nothing in the young lady’s
play on a good friend, but it had manner to indicate any suicidal 
to be don«- She would miss it, too.

There was no time to be wast
ed. She stepped up and leaned in. 
and her hands moved swiftly and 
competently. She gave a last tug 
and a hasty glance toward the 
naked ledge beyond.

The car lurched and started, 
and left the smooth road with a 
protesting heave. It was gathering 
speed. She jumped, staggered for 

few steps and fell.
Huddled there on hands and 

knees, panting but unhurt, she 
-aw the big car strike the slope 
and go hurtling down. Lurching, 
with .lights flaring toward the 
empty sea. On the brink it seem
ed almost to rear back, hung for 
a split second and flashed down.
She saw it turning, and pressed 
her hands to her ears against the 
grinding crash o f its fall-

intent.
One thing had puzzled her bad

ly. There had been all this about 
one roadster found wrecked at 
the base of a cliff, but not one line 
in the whole story about the thing 
she had feared most. How could 
that be suppressed?

The man across the aisle was 
saying something to another man 
several seats back. Everbody here 
seemed to know everybody else.

much that he abandoned the place 
and took them back to France the 
next year. Whether he ever re
turned to Canada again is not 
definitely known, and the date of 
his death is uncertain.

While Cartier did not found a 
permanent colony, his explora- | 
tions blazed the way for the build- 1 
ing o f a great dominion— hut un- \ 
dor another flag.

In Germany, under a new law, , 
any person who unnecessarily mal-

Perhaps it would have 1mm beG treats a dumb animal may be in
ter. after all. to have buried her- prisoned for two years.
self in a big city. One can be lost ... , . , . . ,
so quickly in the shifting crowds. It'irh efficiency is claimed f° r  a 
But there would be always the tw,n m” t°red T'ane: recently ,
tingling expectancy o f seeing tested .which has its motors mount- j
someone she knew some day. 0r | « *  on them sides in the nose o f the 
someone who knew her. In shop [ plane. 1
or office, in restaurant, or on a — -------------------------------------------!
crowded street. j rails winked and flashed to a dis-

She wasn’ t going to be actual- j appearing glimmer. Southward, | 
ly in any town. It was some miles beyond the limits o f the littleThe silence that followed was . , 1 - - «

11-ink and empty. She pulled her cut of this town of Marston. what- town, dun-colored desert sand
Plaa! , wn shamefacedly and I ever that w-as like, at the end o f stretched on and on, simmering
honus 1 mnist : a long nrivate road, the agent had
f ° “ That’s Pd«"nc she muttered admitted. She had named it al-
u J !L  L a « t ' t o  her feet Her ready. Trail’s End. She liked the

See was a white patch against the sound of that. Remoteness. Safety.
, l Home. And work, o f course.

Shee knew that she must hurry Marston Station baked in the 
•wav before some belated motor- afternoon Northeaat
W came by and saw her. A girl in and .outhweat the long line of

with heat and dotted sparsely with 
the low, greyed brush of the wat
erless lands. To the north and 
northwest lay a similar stretch, 
cut off obliquely by an abrupt line 
of hills.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Except in rhe larger cities, electric service was rarely satisfactory 
before long-distance transmission o f electric power was perfected.

Small local plants serving single communities generally lack the 
variety and volume of demand which enables a larger system, serv
ing a wide area, to operate efficiently.

Nor can small, isolated plants meet sudden demands for more 
power nearly as readily as the larger system.

The transmission line can deliver larger amounts o f power at 
once without the delay of installing additional equipment. Thus it 
clears the road for industrial growth.

The present-day industrial progress o f small communities is based 
in a large measure on the ample and economical power supply which 
resulted w hen the transmission systems replaced small local plants 
throughout the nation.

W ith 2,608 miles o f transmission lines, the NX est Texas Utilities 
stands ready to render satis*actor) service to 159 prosperous cities, 
towns and communities throughout West Texas — "1 be hwd of 
Opportunity."

k lh> v.t.-i A lio » litui **iiii in« » Uttr nf l lt r ir t i  Sr rc ico  i* *1 
_  lullt it on n mir /tritili t:l ' Inu rn l f  mhfrlu lp  . . . mut mht.% unit o  

'  U. »  trin ili im m un i In to n i lutili l i i l l? JJ
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M iss Be 'iinie Ownbey 
And \ irgil Johnson 

Marry Here Sunday

Mu-s Bonnie Ownbey and Varieti 
J n ■!!, both o f the Foard City 

•.Vmunity, wore mturied Sunday 
no i n mir at 1* o'clock in tht Baptist 
par> on atre 1 > \ Rev. (>. L. Savage, 
local Baptist pastor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Barker. Miss Lona John- 
son and Maxi« Watkins were pres
ent for the ceremony.

Mrs. Johnson is the «laughter 
.if Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ownbey 
and was reared in th«- Foard City 
« irmunity. She graduated front 
Crow oil High School in 1 '.*33. Mr. 
John- >n is also a native o f th« 
F aid City community and is the 
sen of Mrs. Laura Johnson. He 
formerly attended Crowell High

Mr.
ring

Mrs. Johnson are now 
Mr. Johnson’s mother.

PARENTS COMPLIMENTED 
ON 30TH ANNIVERSARY

Mi-- Ktuabeth Kincaid compli
mented her father and mother. 
Dr. and Mr-. R. L. Kin« aid, with 
a dinner party for a few friends 
■•i Tu -day evening in commera- 

• latioti id' their 30th wedding an
ti.« «-r-ary. Thi party was a com
plete -urpri-c to the honor guists. 
th» -1oss planning every detail 
w • :t their knowledge.

A delicious buffet dinner was 
: aftu- which games o f 42 

w « I- enjoyed.
Dr and Mrs. Kincaid were pro

s' ’ <i with a numb«r o f gifts, the 
i m of which was a diamond
weeding ring Dm Mis . Kincaid. 
Th, guest list, besides the honor- 
« -. included Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Schindler, Dr. and Mrs. H. Clark 
a: Mr. and Mrs. M L. Bird.

LOCAL VISITORS HONORED
BEFORE RETURN TO CHINA

Mr-, (¡rover Cole wa> hostess 
at a family dinner at her home to- 
,!a> as a parting coinpliment to 
hei brother-in-law, Kinloeh Cole, 
and his three daughters. Ida, Fran- 
, ,-s and Robertha, who have been 
in the United States for three 
months front their home in China, 
and who will leave Crowell, on the 
■ eturti trip to theii home, h riduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Krutcher Cole and 
«hiUiren, Kittle Bell« and Robert, 
of Vernon, Kmloch Cole and 
daughter« and Mr. and Mrs. Grov
er Cole were those present on 
this occasion.

STAG DINNER PARTY

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly honored her 
husband with a birthday celebra
tion in the form of a stag dinner 
part) n Tues<!a> evening at their 
hum* PI;.»*« s Were laid for eight 
men and the table was centered 
with an arrangement «>t sha.-ta 
daisies. A delicious three-course 
dinner was served.

The evening following the serv
ing o f th® dinner, was spent on the 
lawn in ennv* rsation.

The gu"sts * n this plea-ant oc* 
«asion were Kinloeh Cole. Grover 
Cole. Russell Beverly, M. S. llen- 
l v. Julian Wright, Cl;* »1 ■■ McKuwn, 
Grady Thacker and the honor 
guest.

GARDEN PARTY FOR GUESTS

Mrs. C. R. Fergeson was host« -s 
at a delightful garden party at 
her home on Friday evening with 
Mr«. Fr>«! Schwab and little- son, 
Chari«*«. *f San Antonio, and 
Miss Genevieve Kergeson o f San 
T g , as horn i gu* sts.

A delicious picnic supper was 
served to about twenty guests, 
all members of the Ftrge.-on fam
ilies Mrs. Schwab was former
ly Mis- Maude Kergeson.

Canyon, Texas, June 2Ü.— W. 
M. Bralley’s name was recently 
added to the list o f annual mem
bers of the Panhandle-Plains His
torical S« ciety of this city.

Th« Panhandle - Plains Histor
ical itius* uni hus beconu a Van- 
handle institution. In foul teen 
months it has been visited by more 
than ‘16.000 people from practical
ly «very statt* in the Union ai d 
from at least twelve foreign coun
tries. The majority o f those who 
register are from Northwest Tex
as and hundreds of them ar.*
school boys ami girls. 
i Thirty-six annual members and 
live life members have been added 
during the past 25 days of this 
month.

The museum is open to the pub
lic on Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Sunday o f each week from 2:00
to 6 :0O p. m.

This-That, Etc.

Centennial Advisory 
Board Is Completed

The name of Mr-. M. S. Henry 
has been added to the Texas Cen
tennial Advisory B»urd for Foard 
County, thus completing this
board here.

The ,.ther member- are Mrs. N. 
•I. R* b-rt.-. Mrs. K. L. Kincaid, 
Jolm S. Kay and Mack Boswell. 
Pri**r to the election in which the 
Centennial amendment carried, 
Mrs. Robeits served a- the Cen
tennial chairman in Foard Coun
ty and continues on the beard 
with foui «>th<rs named bv two 
state officials for this district, 
Georg. Moffett of Chillicothe. 
repr*tentative, and Ben G. Oneal 

* o f Wichita Falls, senator.
Th» lunth anniversary of Texas 

Ind'*i>i*ndenee ¡.- to he celebrated 
during 11(36.

Paducah and Crowell 
Golf Teams to Play 
Here in Next Match

'Foard on Oct. 23. two weeks 
1 earlier than his customary 
al. The result was that Mr. Frost 
really arrived on Oct. 23. an«! was 
nicu enough to come in such a 
wav as not to damage anything

I * * *
After giving some attention to 

the matter, we plan to come forth 
1 with another rain prediction next 
week. * * * * *

trade» Day Sidelight»

i Although he was with the losing 
team, we still contend that Joe 
Ben Roberts was the individual 
“ hero” of the day. Alter all of 
his other teammates had been 

1 forced from the water tight, Joe 
B«*n alone remain«*«! in the thick 

I of the melee. Though fiat of his 
jback, he grabbed the hose and 
continued to <!efy five others un- 

i til Referee Lanier ended tFt« con
test.

, ,», . . . . We couldn’t help but compare
Jupiter Pluvtus name isn t on ,oe Ben»s performance with that 

The Foard County News mailing |of o]g |vta N„cotm when that 
list, however he may be like a fan)ous Indian chief alone defied, 

¡number o f other tolks who read eve„  unt0 d.ath. a whole group 
llu* News by borrowing a neigh-,,lf T(,xll„ Kang. r- at tin* Battle 
bor’s paper, for the way he han-! o f ,Vasi. Hivt, m w|,u*h his white 
. led ‘ he ram situation First Mon- wjf c’vnthia Ann Parker, was 
day was pretty good evidence that toMfd* to m ilizatio.i 
he must keep m fair touch with
tin 1 «al pap«u  ̂  ̂ ; Farmer* of the Vivian <*mmu-

I t , .. .. .. !nity in town Monday contend that
1 he iollowmg prediction was

printed last »<*ek: “ In connection 
with th> Water Carnival here 
T
Jupite

By Typo Wrighter

Crowell. T*>u

Three Charming Smiles in Beauty

RAÍ

CHICAGO - . More than 25.000 beautiful American girU «; 
the honors »on by the»«* three young Indies. Now the three are
compete for the honor of being tbe “ Queen of Dental Cham.’ ' tL  
picked by McClelland Barclay and committee of beauty eaperta 
nr. .left to right; Mis» Mary Elizabeth Bort of Long 
Miss Georg.* Berry of Richmond, Va., and Mias Mildred M.
Wilbur, Wash

I 4. 1.» . g-* i tit VTUIIU*. 1- HI* ' [¡.'I'** ■*■■■•
with the Mate. Carnival here nrt;,iictor-  of West Texa-. Afte,
1 rades Day, «ve predict that old ,.o rm .tlv tolling Hartley Easley a
Jupiter Pluvtus is going to join f . vm‘.ks ago that hi- «  »  ild

Do You Know ’Em?

How well do you know local

SUITS
CLEANED AN D  PRESSED

50c
Dresses, cleaned and pressed 50c and up 

Other prices reduced in proportion.
THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH

In view of the fact that cleaning and pressing pri
ces have been reduced in neighboring low as. we at e re
ducing our prices in order that our customers ntai be 
-erved  just as well at home— and remember our ”I)KI- 
SHEEN l’RO( ESS” insures the safest and finest ser
vice possible.

W  WEIGHT C L E W S

A t. a.u ...’ ab»ut 2’> Paducah 
voli'e*- - -cht'duh «1 to invade 
( row ell Sunday afternoon for a 
Tt*xa--Oklai oma Golf Association 
match with the local club.

In th. first match >>f il«e sea
son between these two teams on 
Aorii 8. Paducah w**n ov«*i Crow
ell by a lop-sided score. Paducah 
i- now in •*•< n«l place in the 
l«*ague standing.

Altus will piay at Vernon and 
Fro leriek at Eleetru in other a«iO- 
ciation matches Sunday.

on£ of their fellow i-itizi*ns, ( ha- 
R. vnolds. is the champion "nig 

o f w«*st Texas. After 
a

the spirit o f the occasion and pro- i^ n g  W rth/o "seven" pig«. '¥<>'>•- 
vide a nice rain. nold* again hit the nail on the

* * • | Inad when a so» on the J. Wool«)’
Despite the drouth that he is ! farm farrowed eleven pigs last

promoting, Mr.' IMuvius again Saturday, just as he had predict- 
proved to be a friend of Typo by ’’d* 
doing just what was predicted 
with the result that the rain that 
fell in Crowell Monday morning 
measured .24 of an inch at the
official local weather station at | people by their nicknames’’ Here 
the Crowell State Bank. , u,.t> a fe«v p, try on yourself, or

* * * somebody els« : Runt . . . Moeo

However, there was not an- j.j j ,1 '1 “ 'T‘ 'Y'* " ' ' * ' cnt-
other spot within miles that re- . *' ' ’ ' r. ' ., ' r '
ceived as much rain as did the lo- J' ‘ ' ' ’ Y  „ t i t  « ' '
al business section, the site of ^Peedy . . Button . - Bn k . . .

Dink . . . Rusty . . . Skeet . . . 
Mae West . . . Bos- . . . Muyuh 
. . . Coot . . . High Grass . . , Peck

: A number o f Foard County ! ’ • ’ Hid • «rudge . . .  lias .
farmers have registered com
plaints with this column claiming 

I that it is playing favorites in this 
tain matter, since Crowell was 
about the only spot to receive 
any rain Monday.

Court House Lawn 
Improved ; Memorial 

Beauty Increased

ever:

I «'“ • »W ut»« . ,  I l l »  sn«T 04
the “ Water Carnival" for Trades 1 ‘

! 1 )a.\.

Work - no» taking place to put 
the court house la»n in first class 
condition. All bare spots are 
spaded and planted in grass Hnd 
thoroughly irrigat«‘d. Relief labor 
is being used for tho »o ik  and is 
being supervis'd for the county 
by Elniet Brisco.

In addition to providing wider 
strtets, th< cutting down o f the 
c*iui house l;«»ti 30 feet on the 
north and west side- dominates 
that much of the lawn that has to 
be maintained.

Th«* [ocal war memorial, con
sisting f the soldier and sail«»r 
-tatio- and the large German 
cann< n i- placed to better advan
tage -lllif it now occupies the 
northwest corn«! of the sonar- 
next to th. street. The memorial

I was purposely „  r |,uc's 
«'orner oí the -'mare 

! years ago bocuu-* it v.¿» ( 
some time in tin ture fr.» 
wi.ulil be cut d. \«n.

The iarg«' l!;.. ,,k* thaï
' be removed a *-suit *,f
down the lawn has botti 
a few  feet ha« - of the 
moriul and atto.- p. its imp, 
ness. With p i.-i*,t- {■» 
gt'ass lawn about it. the »  
will no doubt be one of 
ht autifui to U* found aav

A movement ,t..i«*r 
Kansas to giv* '.. high* 
trolmen additi«■ nut autn**r.!j 
increase their nu** *■ r as i 
rletiiAent.

As an aid ‘ .'lit .1 r.aar, 
national burtau >.f -tana 
been making a study of i 
improving the quality “f 
used i t Braille pria-ess boolai

’ ■ Doc (and no doctor) . . . Bax
. . . Dud . . . Hollie . . . Stony 
. . . Lefty . . . Ligo . . . Rip.

Local Baseball Team 
Withdraws From Red 
River Valley League
Th< Crowell baseball dub has 

withdrawn from the R.*d River 
Valley Baseball League, accord
ing to announcement Wednesday 
by O. O. H'dl ngswnrth, manager. 
In league play so far this season 
Crowell nad scored only one vic
tory in 12 games.

Manager Hollingsworth state«l 
tha» t>.« l.nal dub would continue 
to play independent ball and that 
.-ome independent team would 
meet the local nine op the Crowell 
diamond .Sunday afternoon. Crow
ell had bet n scheduled to play 
Ye-ron in •« league game at Ver
non.

Other independent games will 
be played during the remainder
of he season.

SATURDAY
Specials
Golden Drip SYRUP, gal. . . . 54c
TEA, Bulk, Good Grade, lb. 37c

CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’s, pkg. 10c

MUSTARD, Red Ball, qt. ja r . .  ,12c
SA LA D  DRESSING Miracle Whip qt 28c 

PALM O LIVE  Toilet Soap, a bar . . . 5c

Excell CRACKERS, 2 lb. pkg.......... 23c

Sunbrite CLEANSER, Per Can, only 5c

Big Ben Laundry SOAP, $ bars 19c
TEA, Our Own Brand, \ lb. pkg. 10c 

Flake White COM POUND, 8 lb. pail 69c

fiLJ.B. COFFEE, 3 lb. can. . . . 93c
HANEY I I r ASOR

LOSE TO WELLINGTON

Crowell lost a R**d River Val
ley Leagu. baseball game to Wel- 
ingt.*n by- 'lie scor< of 15 to 0 at 
Wellington Sunday afternoon. 
Th* victory placed Wellington in 
second place in the league stand
ing. and iu.-t one game behind the 
!eugu**-leao:ng Hollis nine.

In answering these complaints, 
we will first -tate that old Jupiter 
is a mighty tough customer to 
handle, especially when he is de
termined to stage a big drouth

Barbecue Tourney 
Won by Billington 

Golfers This Week
With a 11 to 11 tic* r«-.-ulting af- 

'.ct the first matches in th<* annual 
July 4th barbecue tournament of. 7  "  h <• « »«. , " :  July 4th barbecue tournament oland personally we feel that it was „  s ¡ , ,lkt. Countrv rlub

putte an accomplishment (pardon it was necessary for an extra four-
the modesty) to secure as much 
rain as resulted, although we 
meant for that rain to not only 
fall on tht* site o f th«* “ Water 
Carnival," but over the* rest of 
the county as well, but just re
member, we do not always get 
just what we expect or ask for.

* C *

Our negotiation- with old Ju-

«otlie to he played to decide which 
team would entertain member* of 
the other team and their families 
with a barbecue oil the evening 
of Independence Day.

A a result o f the extra four
some, the team captained by J. 
T. Billington wa- victorious in 
the tournament. In the four
some Tuesday afternoon, Billing- 

piter the time preceding th« last 10,1 “ n<* ^* D. Oswalt. Sr., defeat- 
one proved successful for th<* , l’d 1 uptain Raymond Burrow and 
county as a whole, and maybe by Alton Bell.
calling that incident to mind, sonic Members ot the two teams were 
of those feeling we are playing Il!< follows: Team No. 1, Raymond 
favorites will change their mind, i Burrow, captain; T. S. Haney,

* Alton Bell, Grady Magee, Alva 
. Spencer, Fred Rennels, Lee Black,
Ijist lull the inch and half rain Krnest Spears. Krn'st King H 

that fell over the county on Nov. Schindler. Eli Smith. Vern Wal- 
2. after nearly two months o f | ,|?n> \] \, Kenner. Martin Duvall, 
drouth, canip on the very day that Gordon Cribble, Tom Reeder Jr 
had been predicted for it about 8 Sam Crews, Jr.. Gus Hook- Oscar 
days prior to the downpour. Old , Homan. John Rav, L. A Andrews 
Jup almost failed us entirely, \j. O'Connell 
however, on the prediction last Team No. 2— J T Billington 
August that we would hav. a wet ««„tain, R. D. Oswalt. Sr.. Gordon 
fall. It so happened that the tall Bell. Guy Crews, M L Hugh- 
was about the dryost in our his- (Mon, HerUrt Edwards, Otis Ross. 
tor* * ' R. J. Thomas. Jr., R. J. Roberts,

•o* I*. Savage. Merrill All«*«*, Dow

Hot S p e c i a l
For

Hot Wea the r

C I V I L  S E R V IC E  E X A M IN A T IO N

Phone 44

The United State- Civil Ser
vice Commission ha.- announced 
-.pen competitive examinations as
follows:

Junior agricultural statistician, 
«2,000 to $2,600 a year. Bureau 
nf \griculturai Economics. De- 
,*a:' n.ent */ Agriculturi. Speci
fied education and experience re- 
i i.' *-. Cl* -ing date. July 24.

\.--"Ciat» veterinarian (discus- 
- affect.irg wild animal life ), 83,- 

200 a ;.«ar. Bureau of Biological 
Sur. , Department o f Agricul
ture. Specified education and ex- 
" rit- required. Closing date, 
July 23.

\il States ex.ept Iowa. Ver- 
moi \ irgmia. Maryland, and the 
Tb-f'i.'t o f C»ili” e*h'H have re
ceived less than their quota o f ap-
"oir-nients in th** app'ir* icneil ae- 
* ■- •!*;,. service in Washing
ton, 1'. C.

t* 0 ir*e* rre-ition may be obtain
ed from the Secretary of the Unit-

i a»c-s ( ivil Service Board of 
' - " ' “ * — at th'* post office or
customhouse in any city, or from 
o'- in *u M at's Civil Service* 

’ n-rni-sion, Washington. I). C.

One o f Mr. Pluvius’ relatives, 
Jack F'rost. has proven a 100 per 

i cent friend to this column. Early 
last fall we predicted 3 weeks pri
or to his arrival that the white- 
bearded old gent would reach

1 1 1 ....... .. .........- i »

Plow and Plan Now

Miller, Lawrence Kimsey. J. C. 
Self. Bill Klliott, Amos Lilly, 
Frank Hill, Henry Borchardt, 
John Itasor, T. \ . Ra.-i oe. Herman 
F’ox, T. P. Duncan, J..

Other results were as follows: 
Burrow beat Billington, Haney 
beat Duncan (forte it), A. Bell 
beat Oswalt, Sr., Magee beat G. 

p  r  n  p , j  | Bell, G. Crews beat Spencer,
r o r  r a i l  (w a r d e n s  ¡Hughston beat Rennets, Black beat

Edwards, K. Spears b«*at Ross. 
Thomas beat King, Savage beat 

I . i '»  ■ *j .i Smith (1 up on lit holes) Allee
cut short in a wide spread drouth . beat Walden. Miller beat Kenner 

‘ it is of unusual importance this j ( ( up> ho,,.s) I)nv a l l VAAt
Kimsey, J. C. Self )>eat Gribble, 
»*. i n. . heat Roberts, Elliott

College Station.— With gardens

TEXAS
G I R L

COFFEE
/A N

H

1 Lb. 

22c

Haney-Raaor

summer to plow up garden plots
and keep them in good tilth in Mhindle, „ » „ »  n„ „ e ro , r.lllot,i S ,p?ir«.orVs‘“0j e  sSijaf 'v lF
d,-n demonstrators throaRhonl the j B„n |lardi I W  * « » « " £ , ” R™‘

i f i i k K  « e L i t S i y » ! " “  «»■*'■*■«*■ « w »  S u
at Texas A. & M. College. I f ________________
weeds are kept down and the gar- 
den land kept in good condition 

i to catch and hold moisture it 
should be fairly easy to get good 

’ early fall garden stuff, he thinks.
Granting rains come, fall gar

dens may be planted in early Au
gust in South Texas, and in late 
August in all the rest of Texas.

¡The most dependable early fall 
garden planting.- are onion sets,
Swiss chard, Irish potatoes, pinto 
beans and radishes, 

j A method o f saving much of the 
I tomato fertilizer applied this past 
-spring is offered by Mr. Ros- 
1 borough. About 500 to 600 pounds 
I o f fertilizer were applied per acre 
I on the average, he says, and 30 
i per cent to 40 per cent o f this 
remains available in the ground.
If the land is rot planted fall and 
winter rain« will leach out the 
fertilizer and it will all he lost.

! He suggests that fatme-rs plow 
j u p  and destroy the dried tomato ; 
vines to clear the land and prevent 
disease and insect infestation, and 
when rains come plant in <arly 
fall to adapted crops. The surest I 
truck crops are Irish potatoes, 1 
beans, and fall roasting ears. I f  
rains come very early, sweet po- I 
tatoes will make a good crop.

Men’s and Hoys’ 
Me and .*><lo

Summer Caps
Kach

25c
Men's Mash and

Woek Pants
factor' se«*onds 

Pair

$1.00
Men’s Dress

Straw Hats
Each

50c

Misses’ and Ladies'

White Berets
79c value

50c
»Men’s

Shorts and Shirts 
Each

25c
Kotex

Regular size bo*

19c

HARWELL’S VARIETY

RIALTO
Now Comfortably Cool

Thursday and Friday Nights__
America’s Greatest Character

Marie Dressier
in her latest picture

“Her Sweetheart”
(Christopher B ran )

Saturday Matinee and Night__

King of Wild Horses
Also new Serial

"FICHTING w it h  kit  
_________ CARSON"

Prevue Saturday .Night
Monday and Tuesday__’

LAUREL and HARDY in

“Sons of the Desert”

•  • TIME

No matter what your 
dutiea require in the 
*■7 *»f eflirirnt y|. 
••on, Panoptik Hlfo. 
c«1" will provide || 
foe you. I f  you need 
lenae* f„r h«,fb fmr 
* n'l »ear »laloo, your 
*ye* deaerte this 
modern l>ifo<«| do- 
»elopment.

is saved
with Efficient Bifocal
It m at  BB an important letter . . ■ * *  
quick decision— time ia too valuable W 
the executive or the departnmnt head I® 
waste with bifocals which cut down w 
•¡*>n. You can eliminate bifocal diffi*®* 
ties, save time, work better—if y«“ "elf 
tltia latest development of Optical ^  
enc*— Panoptik Bifocals. Working '* 
your desk, walking across the hall £>f>nf 
of your daily duties arc eaaier with ?•* 
optiks, because Panopliu allow y«0 *  
•ce with comfort and efficiency.

E. M. LEUTWYLER
Vernon. Texas

I


